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AUBREY DE VERE AS A SONNETEER.
(Conclusion.)

* &JBREY DE VERE lias, at intervals, during a long life,
xvritten a very great number of sonnets on a carres-
p onding-ly great number of subjects. As 11 bave befare

____ ~intimated, the farm he favars is the severely classical,
or Petrarcan, but hie generally allows himiself much freedom in the
sestet, or minor system. The sonnets may be found scattered
arnong- the volumes entitled Irishi Odes, and other Poeis ; The
Search after Proserpine, and Alexander the Great, and other Poemis.

To read his poemns, more especiaï-y the sonnets, is ta
beconie ccnscious of a cooler atnîosphiere than wve af this age
ar clectricity and steani habitually live in, a condition ta, which aur
quick mental respiration does not readily adjust it.self, and it
requires effort really ta appreciate the wark. 1 make this state-
nment deliberately franting the. fact that many af the sonnets are
alighit wvith passion, and niarked with color and originality in
degrees that far autslrip miany of his poems in ather farms. Not-
w,.itlistandingc these qualities that appeal ta almost everyc'ne, the
praper apprecintion of the De Vere sonnets calls for a distinct
effort on the part af the reader. This effort once made, wve are
repaid fourfold far our attention. We must stretch ourselves ta

* j
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look any true poet iii the eyes, and the process neyer fails to add
something to aur m entality. Capacity for passing from the finite to
the infinite, for interpretingo the highi instincts of our nature, have
beeli adduced as cardinal marks af ail lofty imaginations. But
lofty imaginations are not toa pleritiful. In general, it is as easy for
a barn-yard fowl ta keep pace with the flight of an eagle, as it is
for an averagre intelligence to vie with the soaring mind of a paet.
Yet, the barii-yard fowvl, if it possess the smallest atom of hen-
sense, a single gleamn of instinct above the worm it devours, must
find a thrillin- and ennobling sensation in folloîving the eagle afar
off, anid the analogy, as it touches that miultitudinous identity, the
average intelligence, is !-urely tao obviaus ta require statemnent in
words.

The paet, in a sonnet on'l Poetic Reserve,-" assures us:

" Not iinwiIliiigIy the mnuses sing of love.-

That he would experience no trouble in aznassing ani enormous
mass of evidence ta prove his proposition, readers ot poetry ivili, I
have no doubt, agree. His own, contributions ta the shrine of
Cupid are, hoîvever, like angels visits, fewv and far betîveen. But
the fexv examples lie lias given deserve attention. Be the subject
a swveetheart, or a cloistered nun, and she might be either, the
folloîving lovely sonnet, entitled "1 Her Beauty,>' was xvritten in
close sympathy xvith that love of beauty, pure and simple, of tvhiich
Keats vvas the first praphet ta the British barbarians:

. HERil IEAUT«V,.

A traiiced beauty dweIls uipon bier face,
A lustrons suninier-cai of pcacc and prayer;
ln those Stijl eyes the kens ,accan trace
No sad disturbance, and no trace of care.
Peace rcsts uplon bier lips, and farelicad fair,
And temples i;adoi-icd, a cloistral grace
Satys to tie gazer over-bold, 1' 3ewarec,"
Y et )ovc biath muade lier breast bis dwelling-fflace.
An -tiftil nigbit abidctli xitli the pure,
And thicirs the only xvisclom frorn above.
Shie sceins to listen to saine stra«iin obscure
Of iiiisic in sidere.al regions wovc,
Or to await sonie more transcendent dower
17roni lieaven dcScending on lier like a dove.
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It is interestingy to get a look at the operations of a great
artist's niind, to see howv the rouoh material is wvorked up into
the finished article. As a sample of the ceaseless care with wvhich
the poet clasps and clamps, alters and polishes, it may be useful
to give the several alterations the foregoing sonnet underwvent
fromn its original appearance, for wvhich record 1 amn indebted to the
researches of the editor of "IThe Sonnets of this Century."
Here are the alterations: uine first, &taqi be ?y>;ueseod

"Iovely, etc." ; lines third and fourth, "And the most penetrating
eve cati trace No sad distraction in hier harniless air" fine sixth,
"ian unknown grace" ; line seventh, CIsurrounds lier like a crystal
atrnosphere" ; ne eiglîth, "and love" ; line twelfth, '"in the
upper ether wvove" line thirteentli, Il transcendent power." It is
scarcely too much to dlaim tlîat each alteration brought about a
great improvement.

As many of miy readers are probably aware, the author tif the
niost finished, voluminous compreliensîve and valuable of present
day poetry written by an Irislîman, stands aloof from Irish partisan
politics. If hie had his wvay, Ireland xvould, I think, be ruled bv the
Chiurch. Uniless 1 mnistake the sense, his viewv of the mission of
1reland cati be Iearned wvith accuracy from his lines on "fihe De-
solation of tlîe West,"' onîe of lus Irish odes, wlîerein hie states tlîe
conviction that to Ireland

"Ifor earthily scathl
In wor'd-%wide victories of lier faitli

:toneniîcnt uiust bc niade.-

But a mian may be a patriot without being a partyinan. Few
Iristîmen will quarrel withi the tone of tlue following sonnet, the
first of five on Ir-ishu Colonizatioui. It wvas wvritten iii 1348, the
famine year :

CEigland, îlîy sinful past liathi fouuîd tliee out
Waslied was the blood-stain froi the perftimed liaid:

Ocer lips selr-rigliteous siîîiles de:iiure and bland
Fiickcrcd, tlîouglî still thinc eyec betratyedl a douibt,
Whiesî round thy palace rose a ipeolc's sliout-
< Famine iuakes lean the Helots7 lîapless land-'
Wlhat îîiadc theni Heclots ? gzibbet, scourge, and bra;id,
Plaguinir -%viîli futile rage a faitli devout.
England! six lîuuîdred tyrannous years and nmore,
Tranîpling a prostratc realmi, tliat strength out-trod,

£7TAWA REVIEW.
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Whlich twenty years availed not to restore.
Thou wrier thy brother's keeper-froi the soct
His fife-blood cricth, Expiate thoou thy crime
Or bear a brancled broiw throtughoit ail tiiue."

Alhlough the poet is somewvhat out of toucli with three-fourths
of bis countrymen on current political questions, he is, yet, the
poet of the moral sentiment, and of the religious faith, if not the
heart and aspirations of the Irish people. It is wvhat 1 may cati
the outspeaking of faith at every turn that gives his work the

real and deep-seatedJ unity whicli art dernands, that of constant
purpose and a pervading harniony of tone. If we do flot find
ourselves thrilled by listening to dogmna and denomlinational
religiaus creeds, whlen they corne in the irnposing, vehicle of bis
owrn ardent faith and be1ievi~ng utterance, it is because dogma and
creeds are unfitted for any verse that transcends Dr. Watt s
hymns. His glowvingy religious fait h is at once bis strength and
bis weakness. As I liave already said in another paper, the poet's
efforts to embody mnetaphysical and theological discussion in
beautiful and rythmiic wvords are in ail departmients of bis poetry,
far too persistent and far too unsatisfying. This passion for
preaching in verse bias deprived miore than one of his sonnets of
the wvide appeal whicli tbey might otberwise exercise. I doubt if
miany admnire solemin dogmna tricked out in rhyrne. For ivyseif, I
wvill own that amidst the grey haze of insoluble and debateable

problems 1 do not care to linger.

Behind this passion for the Irishnman's faith, the poet holds
the love of the Irislinian'%ý land and the Irishmian's hieroes. Tlie

followvingc sonnets, entitled respectively "Sarsfield and Clare," and

«"The Graves of Tyrconnel and Tyrone" are truly admirable, they

have the truc stamnp; the thoughit is masculine and the expression
mnasterly; the phrases engrave theniselves; in the mernory, and we
catcb glimipses of a genuine patriotic thinker, healthful for a timie
like the present, Miben, in Ireland, owing to factionismi, patriotism
and tbioughtY>if seern ro be, I hope only for the moment, separated.

SARSF-iE, AN'D CLARE.

Silent iliev s1unibcr ini the unwholesonic abode;
AndNvlw lanient thien? Virtue, too, can die:
Old %wisdom labors iii c-xxrcnihy;
And greatiess stands aghast, and cries for aid
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Fui! often ; aye.a-nd lionor grovs disniayed;
And ail those eagie hopes, so pure and igli,
M'Vhichi soa11 aloft in yotif uclouided skzv
D)rop dustwvýîrd, seif-subv'erted, self-bctraved.
Cal! it not joy to waik the immrortal floor
0f this exuiting eartiî, nor place to lie
Where the throngcd miarbies awe the passer* by
Truc rest is tis the task, the mission o'er,
To bide God*s timie, and inan's ncgzlect to bear-
Hail, loyai Sarsfieid ! Mail, liigli-hcarted Ciare

Tiiw GRAVES 0r TYRCONNEL AND ÎYRONE ON SAN~ PIETIZO IN

MONTORIO.
Withi,î Saint Peter's fane, that kindiy heartlhiXViere exiles crowned their carthly loads dowNv cast,
The Seottishi kings repose, thieir wanderings pau~,
Iii deathi more royal tilrice thanii i their birth.
Ncar thein, vvitihin a churclh of narrow girth
But with diiat-ed mnicori"~ yet more vast,
Sac! Vlster's Princes flnd thieir rest at last,
Thieir home the lioliest spot, save one, on cat-i.

Whiere stands von donles:ood onceutliat Cross rovered:

Thes Eire aont tat Sagou Saintetrie

Clashied two ensallguined hiands-ike Caini-in net
Slecp) wlhcre the Apiostie slcpt, Tyrconnel andi Tyrone

These sonnets, 1 venture to think, are iii tone and executionFI iii strict accordance with Auibrey de Vere 's owvn definition of a
sonnet, as given iii the introduction to the collection he made of
the sonnets of his father, Sir Aubrey de Vere. "A trtîe sonnet,"
says Atubrey de Vere, Ilis characterizcd ly greatness, flot pretti-
ness ; and, if complex in structure, it iî in stubstance solidly simple.
It,; oneness is its- essence. It is not a combination of many
thioughits, but the developmnent of a. sin.--le thought so large as ta
be latently, ai poei-n."

In the twvo followvitg fine sonnets %ve nieet wvith, no littie ofthe
observant imagination of the artist

HORN HEAD, COU\TY oi' DONE'I-GA.I.
Sister ofecarth, lier siister eldesî.-b'rni,

lige %world of waters. Ilow 1tînlike are ve 1
rh-v thloîîghts.tre nlot as lier thoufflhts - into iliee
1ilet. pastoral Cace r stl2ifgs to scorn:
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Thy hieart is still wvith that aid baoary in
Wilen an the foj1e; deep, the pvocreant sea,
Gad moved alone: of thiat itifiinity,
'l hiy portion then, thou art flot wbolly silorsi,
Seant love hast thon for delis whiere evcry leaf
Boasts its own life, and every brook its song;
Thiy massive floods down streain fromn reef to reef
With one wvide pressure ; thy wcrn cliffs alang
The onie insatiate Hunger nioans aîîd raves,
Hoilowing its suilless crypts and sanguine cave.

Ireland is a land of ruins. Like the desolate plains of Greece,
the his and valieys of Ireiandi present numerous masses of ruins
that awaken ini the sympathetic heart, trains of afrecting *remem-
brances. 'lle message %vhich Il'The Ruins of Emania, near
Armagh," whispered to the poet troin their lips of mouldering,
stone, lie thus records :

Mrhi scek ve thus th e living 'niid the dead ?
Beneatib that niauind, wvithin yon circle %vide,
Einaiiia's palace, festive as a bride
For centuries six, liad fonind its worniy bcd
Wb',en biere Saint Patrick raised bis royal blead
And rouind him gazed, Perbaps the AposUie sigbced
Even then, ta note the fait of inortal pride:
Fuil fourteen butndred years since then have liedP
Mien, taa, oid Ulster-s litindred kniigbits %vere clay
Thien, taa, the Red Brancbi %varriars slept florlorni
Attii, perhaps as uîaw.a pligrini grev,
Countcd lier red beads an the berried flboril,
àlaking hcr rounds ; white froin Ible daisied sod
The tindiscounitenancedi lark up saared, and praised bier God.

Althougli of patrician birth and blood, the poet, as a fervent
Catholic should, always sympathises with the Tribunes more easily
than with Coriolanus, so lie can' sa), of IlCommon Life:

OnNward betwvcen tsvo inoiotain wvarders lies
The field tiat inan must till. Upon Ilbe riglit,
Churcli-thronged, wvitl sumnmit biid by its owvn leighit,
Swclls UIc vast range of the Tlheolo.gies z
Upon Ille Icft, Ille bis of science risc
Lustrons; but coid - nar tloivcr is there, ilar blighit
i3ctween these ranges twain througlb shade and liibt
%Vinds UIl low vale xvilez ciii the nieek and wvise
Rep7ose. T'he kniowlie ibat excindes not dotib
Is biere ; ZUic arts tliaT beantify maifs life.
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Thcre rings the choral psalm, the civic shouit,
The genial revel, and the mnanly strift-
There by the bridai rose the cylpress,%va«ves:
And there the all-best suinshine softest falis on graves.

The departure from rule of the closing Alexandrine rnay be
glossed over as a poetic licence in an otherwise splendid sonnet.

The width of sympathy displayed iii the following conception
of" lndustry" is altogether Shakesperian

Virtue defained foi- sordid, rougli and coarse,
Unworthy of the glimpses of the 1moon1,
Praise of the clown alone whose hieavy Shoon
Kneads the moist dlay, aor spares the pure stream's source,
lu thee, liow strange is grace ! lîow fair is force!
Not thine the boastful plain witlî carnage strewn,
Nor chamibers wassail-shamced, 'w'hcre late Reniorse
Sits, the last guest ! Fromn ocean on to oce:tu,
Froni citied shore to hUiis fatr-forestedi,
The increase of eartlî is t bine, in rest or motion

Tecrown is t.hine, on every sa.ges hL'ad ;
The ship, the scythe, Uic rzinibow amiong tlowvers
Thine too the song of girls exulting 'mici their bowers.

Here again, it will be observed, our poet closes with an Alex-
andrine, and a good one it is.

If we must visit the gloomier regions of the imagination, it is
as wvell to visit them iii good company. That our poet is no
unwortliy guide, his thoughits on Il Sorrowv," w~ill, I venture to,
hold, prove conclusively

Cotunt ecd affliction, whether liglht or grave,
God's niesseniger sent down to tîxce; clo thou
NVith courtesy receive himn ; risc and bow;
And, ere bis shadow pass thy Oireshold, crave
Permission first his hca.vcnily fect to lave
Mien lay before ini ail thoni hast ; allow
No cloud of passion to tistrp thy brow,
Or mar tlîy hospitality ; no wvave

The' soul's nrnîoreal cahniless: Grief îlhotld be
Bike joy, majestic, equabie, sed-ate;

Strong to, consumne smiall troubles ; to commnend

The foregoing is, it seenis to mie, a sustained minor key,a
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To the purely pictorial or musical effects of
charming, poem, entitled IlGalatea and Urania," no
the slightest culture can be either blind or de-af:

the followingZ
one c1aimrng

Drcd venerable Goddess, wh omi 1 fear,
Gaze not upon me frodi thy starry lieiglit
1 feair thy levelled shafts oftithless lighit,
Thine unfamiliar radiance and severe :
Tliy sceptre bends not! stern, defined. and clear
Thy Laws : thy fâce isitolerantly bright :
Thine is the eirie of the Ruled and Righit
Never lizdst thou a p)art in sinile or tear
1 love the curving of the wind-arched billow;
Tite dying flute-tone, siveeter for iis d3ring :
To me lcss dear the Pine tree than the Willow,
The inountain than the shadow o'cr it flying,
Thus Galatea sang-, Nyhilst oder the waters
Urania leant; and cowercd *mid Occan's foam-white dautgliter-,.

Once more that over-syllabled last line. 1 arn beginning to
lose temper with these heavy-brigade endings. I hold them to be
far too frequent in the sonnets. Aubrey de Vere was not com-
pelled to use a complex form, btit when chosen, its lawvs should be
obeyed to the letter, if success is to be obtained.

Archbishop Trench, iii the course of a valuable lecture on
"The History of the English Sonnet," to which 1 arn somewvhat

indebted, well remarks that this form of poem, like the Grecian
temple, may be limnited iii its scope, but, like the temple, if success-
fui, the sonnet is aitog-ether perfect. This charming coniparison
wvill be recalled by every one who peruses thec following magnificent
sonnet on IlThe Sun God," a veritable marvel of clearness and
energy :

I4 saw the master of the Stit. He stood
Hi>.h in bis luminous car, hiniself more hright
An Archer of ijumeasurabte niiglit:-
On his Ieft shoulder hung bis quivcred loaci
Spurned by his steeds the easterti mnountains glowed;
Forwvard bis cagle eye, and broiv of liglit
IHe bent ; and, wvhile both hands that arch emibowcdt,
Shaft afier sha;ft pursued the flying night.

No wings p)rofanied that god-Iike formn : airotind
Ilis neck high.held an ever miovin1g crowd
0f Iocks hutng g1istening -while such p)erfect souinc
Felu fromi bis bowstring, that thi' ethereal doine
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Tbrilled as a dew-drop; and each paý,sing clotid
Expanded, wvitening like the occan foam."

Although de Vere entertained none of his friend Wordsxvorth's
pantheistic conceptions of nature, he cculd, to use a phrase of
Thomas Campbell, " muse on nature xvith a poet's eye." The
inteliectual vivacity implied in the marveli3usiy neat xvorkmanship
of bis "A Winter Niglit in the Woods" xviii repay attention

XVben first the Spring lier giimuinerig chiaplets wove
This way and that wvay 'iid the bouglis bugli hung,
\Ve watchied the liotrly work, while thrtisles sting
A song thiat shiook with joy thicir bowered alcove:
Sumuiner came next: she roofed wvith greert' de grove,
And deepening shiades to flowver-sweet alicys cliung:
Then last-one dirge froni niany a golden tongue-
The cbidine, leaves withi cbiding Autuini strove.
These wvere but Natuire's preludes. Last is first
Xinter, tiplifting biigh bothi flail and fan,
XVitIi the great forest deait as Death with mn
And theref'ore throuigh their desolate roofs biath bur5t,
This spieuidor veiled nio more by earthly batrs
Infinite heaven, andi the fire-breathing stars!

In ail his nature studies, tlue poet folloxvs the niethod of the
idealist as contradistinguishied from that of the realist, and the
sentiménit is given without the minute statement of fact. In these
productions, as almost everywhere within the spacious bounds of
bis ivorks, we are amazed by sudden forked-flashes of xisdom, a
characteristic of gýenius to be met with only iii the productions of
the x'ery princes and kings of literature.

We have seen that the thougrhts of Aubrey de Vere on Ireland
and bier ancient heroes are possessed alike of those melanchoiy
gyraces xvhich, by bleniding, sympathy xvith admiration., give to xvorth
and truth additionai poil er. We can easily imagine liow a heart
as Cathoiic as his would be thrilled by the associations awakened
by a visit to the City of Rome. His sonnets on Roman subjects,
under the generai titie of -"Urbs Rama " are very numerous and
fine. He feels about Rome and her great men, as the artist does
about the picture over xvhich bis soul lias brooded wvith love, and
whici hias for him a tender mnea .ning and a chastened grace it can*

sekt o other onie. The sonnets challeng-e miuflidqoa
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tions, but 1 have allowed myseif room for only one ; so Jet it be
"St. Peter's by Moonlight":

" Low hunisg the 131001 wlhci first 1 stood ini Rome:
MNidway she seemed attracted fromn lier slihere,
Oni those tiviin Fotintaitis shininig brcad asii cicar-
Whosc floods, not iiindless of thecir moutitaisi home,
Risc thiere in clotuds of rainbow iiist and fonnm.
Thiat houir ftilfilled the dreain of nmany a ycar
Thrtighi that thin iiist, ivitli jovy akin to fear,
The steps I saw, thc pillars. last the dome.
A spiritual Emipire there enibedi.'d sLood:
The Romna> Chutrchi there met viec face to face
Ages, sealed %il, of evii and i -ood

Slept iii th.it circling colonîîade's cmbrace.
:Xloie 1 stood, a straîlger aîd alonle,
Chiang.cd by ilhat siony iracle to stoiie.*

As is w.eIJ known, in the war of tic Ainerican Rebellion ncarly
ail Engyland sided -with tie cause of the Southî and slavery. Not
so tic Irish poet. He expressed a clear sympathy with the cause
of justi ce, wvhich is only another namîe for liberty, in twvo powver-

f sonnets, for which 1 cannet, however, mnake space liere. A-ain,
in the great centennial year of Amnerican liberty, the poet put Iîin-
self on record as folIowvs:

«A ceniturv (if susiriscs hiat bowed
Ils figcn lorclhcad nscath the occaît-iloor-
Siîîce first upon the XVest's atstoilishicd shiore,
ILike some huge Alip, forthJ strugglimg throîîgh the cloiud,
A riew-born nation stood, to Freedoni vowed
Within that timie iîow manv. ani Empire limai-
And yoting Republic, flushced %vith %Vealîh,1 -Lnd war,
.. like have chaii.gcd Ille ciine for the shrouzd
0, sprung froîîî catrthis firit blood, 0 tempest-liurscd,
For thice wvhat Fatcs? 1 kniow noi. Th'is 1 kilow,
The soul's gi-cal frcedom, gift of girls the fin-il,
TIhou irst on mail ini fulness did'si bestow;
1-iintcd elscwlicre, God"s Chutrcli witIî fhe fmiiîîd rest
Thy fuîtures liope is shce-ihiat quienlv gutie-t7

But eiîouglî of criticisrn, even the nîost appreciative, anid only
the appreciative can bc eîîtirely just. Ail said, u'c have looked
over the contributions of Aubrev de Vere Io ain important aîîd
:artistic departnment of English literature, tvhich is scparated from
the other departnieîts by forni as wvchl as spirit. Is it too

]os
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much to claim richness of tlîought and fineness of finishi for thue
soniýet work of our poet ? Was flot William Sliarpe perfectly
correct Mvien lie said, that Aubrey de Vere ranks amongst
the foremost sonneteers of our timeP That lie is superior to ail
living poets who use the Enghish tongue, as thinker, teacher,
inspirer of thought and purifier of' soul, is a proposition the
affirmative of îvhichi will be denied. by very fewv whose approval is
%vorth having.. Inexhaustible gentleness, imperturbable good
sense, instinctive aversion to folly, affectation, mi-eanness, and
untruth, ever mark Aubrey de \Tere. Nothing like justice lias yet
been donc to, his pover as philosophier, moralist and teacher. But,
year by year, his work is cyrowiîîg more and more ini favor,
especiaily among the better-schooled classes of the reading public
ini England and America. Let us join ini tle hope that tlue moment
is ail but present when his thoughtful anzd polished wvritings wvil1 be
recogynized wvherever genius and scholarship are cherished, as

belonging- to, the foreniost intellectual forces of our owvn tinec.

MAURICE CAsEX'.

ERRATA.
Owvinti Io variculs catuses, ail clntircly bevond the control of the NVriîer, a

v:., iSiinmer of crrors crelit ini the first lxart of the article on ud Verei a Sonneicer.- To correct ail thiiiiîstakes would require more thian a 1page,
-11i i.s oui of the question ;but there arc One os- two 1 caunot suffer Io passI îziclhallei.ged.

Ili the firs place, 1 ani made to say that hrhc ar. only two legititua«-teIl vanatioîs; of the sestet of tie L-nglishI sonneti ; whercas therc arc miore than
î'vo score -of suchi variations. Wli.tt 1 tried to sav wvas, that, oilr tliings
hicing cqual, a sonnet writeîi atccord;-.tr to cithur of tie formula given ini niy
:rticle, would uca.-rest approncli the Eniglislî classical foi.

Again, on pnu.e 3, Sir Thiomas--- Morc is confondcd with Thomuas -%Ioorc,1: Ille Inisu lyrasi.
On pa;tge 6, "Arclibishop French -is priîîîed for Arclîbislîop) Trenich1 the

well-knlowîî Dublin chutrchrnan, poct, anld aubiiioT-ity on the E nglisli Ianingc.
Therc are other mistakes cqually serious, b)ut 1 liave nleithier li'istre nlor

IopCCl set thiciii riight.I umc i aiewvs11, rrn aeiîucdiim ess "D)ies
M;uin ,-li 1im 1 Iîcug al. of the prinmer, who clic îîot incorpormie
Ille' corrections inadce l>y nie on Ilis proofs-thiai 1 would o:ly ]lave to correct
Ille lincs t0 iniakei the whole productionu look like quite. auîotlicr lioci.

Maurzc C.NsiEv.
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MR. WINI(LE.

MONG the tnree followers and -%vouId-be stauncli friends
of MNr. Pickwick, the one that attracts from readers

-. the rnajoritv of notice, is undoubtedly M'%r. Nathaniel
Xinkle. This personage, with the brilliant qualities

wvhich characterize hini, cati be ranked, without difficulty, aînong
the best productions of Dickens' imaginative genlus. Withiout
this individual's invigorating presence, niany chapters of Pickwick
Papers, in whichi he appears, %vould inevitably fait juta insignifi-

cance ; and chapters are flot few in wbici lie figures as the hiero.
The distinguishin- peculiarities of this conspicuous character

cati be comprised in a very feiw %vords: He cozu1d dio ~zyJi
This, you will admit, is an e&,tratordinatry suniming up of a man 's
propensities and poivers, but, ini the present case, it is inolvin- of
ail] correctniess. To tie questions, ""-\r. Winkle, cani you do this ?
cati you do that ?' lie alwavs had the seit-same answer, 4"Why, of
course 1 cain." Generally, throughi bis wvould-be knowledge, lie
brings hiniself into aggYravatin- scrapes, the cffects of wliichi,eithier
phx-sicallv or morally, last for a few subsequent weeks.

-On one occasion, MNr. Pickwick and bis ilbree friends, contemn-
platin- a journey, hired a vehiicle. It so bappencd, hoivever, thiat
said v'ehicle could accommodiate only three persons. Tiierefoire, an
extra horse was hired, and 'Mr. Winkle was fornially denmandcd if
lie could ride. This wvorthy hiad sonie doubts about bis equestrian
skill, for, as the reader niay readily conceive, lie liad tiever bcciî
on horseback in his life. Not wi-,liîg, hioiever, ta pass as an
igý-noramius on this scale, lie replied wviti _grea-,t bardihoozl: "« Cer-
tainly, 1 would enjoy it above ailltig. The reupon lie delib-
crately began to, climb the horse on the ivrang side, nîucli to tice
amusement of the proximate postboys.

'T'other side sir, if you pleaise," exclainied the bostier.
Wlhen mnounted, whichi position lie reacbied %vith as niuchi difli-

cultyas he mi-ht have experienced iii geuiing up tie side of a fit-st-
raterman-of-war, lie suarted off with bis bat over his cars« and shak-
ingras if lie would fait to pieces,from the violence of the excrcise. As
the party proceded, 'Mr. Pickivick havin- dropped is whip, -Nr.
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\Vinkle dismioutcd ta pick it up; but, Mienîc lie tried ta, remaiunt,
Ibis liorse begazi a retrograde mavemient whiichi dragged Miýr.Winle
.xlmng at a rate somnewhazt swifter tlîan fast waiking. Mr. Pick-
%wick tlien dismounted auid rail ta the assistance of Iiis distressed
companiioni, but, at that miomient, the hiorse broke away from Mr.
Wikle and tratted quietly towards home. Just as M'%r. Pickwick
anid bis agoniziug friend turiued around, there Nvas the other hiorse
runingi- away afier hiaving dumped Messrs. Tupmani anld Snlod-
grrass iuta a hiedge by the ivayside. The reniegade haorse soon
broke the chaise juta smithiercens and theni stood stock stili,
gazig< an the evil lie lhad ivraught wvith a look af seeming cam-
placency. Tie four Pickwickianis, throughi the mialadroitness af
Mr. Winkle, wvere thlus forced ta walk a distance of seveni miles,
leading thie horse belhind thiem, andi beiiu. hiooted at by passers-by
aw horse-stealers. " flic termination af this ulnfortunate jouney'

%v'as at -Mr. Wardle's farmi.
he iarniiug after tleir arrivai, Mr. Winkle, wvho g'-ave Ilini

-self in as- an experieilced sportsman, tvenlt out crow-hiuutiiugý withi
Mr. Wardle, in a rookery near the premises. The fi-st timieMr
\Viikle let off Ille li, e hiad forgatten ta, put the cap on, hence
the efféet wvas nlil. The second timec, lie was mor-e successful iii

el Ie xway, (thiat is ta say, thie -utn xveut off) but on the otller hand
lic lodgcrd at le.ast two lianiidfuls af swaushiot in 'Mr. Tupmian's left'I rmw'hichi w~as exposed fi-om bchiind a tree. This, neverthieless,
.i., we shiail afterwards sec, did niot effect a great deal hlis repu-
talioni as a sportsmani, but it insisluaîcd ta lmn to be a little marc
inlodest in future, sa niuchi sa that, bezgse on the morrow" if
lie cotild play cricket, lie feit the delicacy af bis ýsitua-,tioni and
ziiswered a * no" w-ilîi on aiiy otlier occasion would inevitablyI have bccn a.«&ys

Liter on, wc have anolier istanice of Nir. ik-escockney
sportsmianshlip. He set out on a grent hunting expedition wvithi
M r. Wardle, Mr. Pickwick, Sain, a tail gam;tnekeeper, aind -a boy.
Bingi given byW.- rdle a, large bawh~lich lie wvas supposed ta, fil]
%wih grouse, he cexpressed bis opinion thiat the comipany %wauld
live to .st.-y out at least tilt the next winter, if thiey wvislied ta wait
iIi i-s bagu wvas full.

'Mr. XVnl sulnîc ute ay ai this sort of thin;r
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yet," said Wardle to the tail ganiekeeper. "Live and learn you
know. They'II be grood shots one of these days. 1 beg niy friend*s
pardon though ; lie hias liad some practice.>

M r. W'inkIle smniled feebly over bis blue neckerchief in acknow-
ledgment of the compliment> and iii his modest confusion, grot
hiirnself Sa mysteriously entangled xvith bis gun, thiat if the piece
hiad beeni loaded, lie must inevitably hiave shot hiniself dead on the
spot.

Y'ýoti nutsn't hanche your piece inii tat cre way, when vou
conie to liave a charge ini it, si*"said the tail tgani*keeper gruflly,

"or> I'ili daniincd, if voit %on't niake coId nîcat of sonie of us.">
Mr. Winkle thus aidmionishieci, abrupt]v altered its position, and,

ini so doiîîgcontrived ta bring, the barre] of his gun into pretty sharp
contaict ivithi Mr. WehIer's hcaid.

Hello !"said Saîn, picking up, bis bat which had beciî
iocked off, and rubbing his temple, "hlello, sir!1 if youi cornes

ini this way, you'hI fil1 one of themi bags, and somnethin- ta spare, at

onîe fire."
Henceforth Mr Wardlc and Mr. Winklc proceeded quietly o11

ahiead, for the dogs wcre pointing. Te ry -ently indeed would they
have ivanced il Mr. Winkle, in the performance of somne very

- ixîtricate evolutioîis with hNz gun, lîaid not accident.illy, at the niost
critical niomient, fired over the boy's head, esazctly ini tfic very spot
whlerc the tait nian's brain xvould have been, had lie been thiere

instend.
'<X1iy, vat on eartbi did you do that fr ?' said old

\Vardle, uis the birds fiew uiiha.riied aw.ay..
neyer sa"' ,iuch ai gunîii ny hvife," replied Mr. Winklc,

lookin- ait tie lock, as if that wvouId do any good, <'it goes off of

its ovn accord. If. iill do it."
11I wish it wvould kii -;oiiietliii of its ovn accord,"snpd

the irritated XVardlc.
Niceanwhile, on they continued, Mr. IVinkile flasliing, anîd

blazing and srnokzii away wit1îout producing ziny niaterial

resuits worthy of being noted, sonîetinies cxpending his charge
in niid-,-air, -and, at athers, sending if. skiniming along so near

the surface of the ground as ta place thc lives of the two dogs

op a rather uîîccrtain and precarious tenure.
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Another thing that goes to testify, to Mr. Winkle's want of
mlodesty is the skatingr party.

"You skate, of course, Winkle, " said Wardle.
"Ye....yes, oh ves," replied ïMNr. \Vinkle. "'I-I amn ratlier

out of practice."
Hereupon one lady said it wvas t"graceful," another that it xvas

"sw:ian-like,"' and so Mr. W'inkle wvas prevailed upon ta try a pair
of runners.

XVhile Mr. Wardle, NMr. B3ob Saxvyer andi Mr. Benî Allen we're
performing a reel, Mr. Winkle sat on the ice bucklimng on lus
sk-ates wvith the points behind. He wvas then assisted ta bis feet
by Sami Weller, and startcd off leaningr on Sam's arrn. But, ta
the disrnay of Winkle, Mr. Pickwick required the services of Sani,
who irnmediately drew bis armi aivay frorn Mr. Winklc, thus giv-
in- the untortunate gentleman an imipetus whiclî bore hini down
inta the iniddle of the reel wherein, meeting an obstacle in the per-
s;on of Bob Sawyer, hie feil ta the ice. OnM.Wikesarsn-
2Mr. Pickwick ordered his skates off, and styled hirn by such ex-
pressive terns as, humibug, and imiposter. Mr. Winkle neyer for-
trot this advcnture and it did hirn a -reat d cal ofg«ood.

But, if Mr. Winkle 'vas uiisucces5sfult in almosi. everythingý he
trieci, thiere 'vas onc inatter at least, in wvhici lie was but too
successful. This wvas bis wonderfül love-iiaking. His natural
qualitics semcid ta bc so apparcnt and striking that nearly everv
persan of the other sex wvho met him, i nstan tan eously felI ;a victimi
ta his charnis. ïNr. Winkle wvas, ane morning, quetsitting i

?,r. Pott's breakfast i-aoi at Eatanswill, wlhen thc owvner of thc
liromises suddcnly entered wvith a paper iii bis biands, and such sun-
dry ejaculations as ''«imipaster," ' «'ill.-in" and "'serpecnt," an1 bis lips.
M\r.Winklec started up ini surprise ivith the exclamation, "'Sir !"Mr

1'att hereupon had the condescendance ta repeat for inii bis pre-
vious expressions, telling inii ta miakec the niost of the m.Mr
ffiinkle, iii conipliance %vith Pott's rcquest, proceeded ta niake the
most ho could of the 1«servetnt," etc. Tlie ilost, bowvecr, -%vas
nothing at ail ; sa, aftcr a profoitid silence of Sonme minutes'
duratin lie said-

"Serpent, sir! serpent, MNr. Pott! XVhat can yau inean,
sir? thiis is pleasa-,ntry."
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"Pieasantry, sir !" exclaimied Pott, with a motion of the hand,
indicative of a strong-. desire to huri the Britannia metal teapot
at the head of hiis visitor. "Pleasantry, sir !-but no, 1 will be
calai ; I will be calmi, sir."

lIn proof of his calmnness, M1r. Pott flung himiself into a chair
«and foamied at the mouth. Mr. Winkle, thereupon, begged hlm
to explain iowv he dared to look lîim in the face and style hinm a.
serpent. At this demnand a malignant scowl passcd over Pott's
features. He did flot answver, .but threw the mol-ningr edition of
the Eatanswill Indépendéizt at Mr. Winkle's feet. This gentleman
took it Up and read as follows:

UNES TO A l3RASS POT.
Ohi Pott! if vou«d knownl
Hlow false slied hiave grown,

W'heni yoti heard the mnarriage belis tinkie;
Voti'd hiave donc then, 1 VOwV,
W'hat yolu cannot hlcp niow,

And liatided lier over to

"Vjhat," said Mr. Pott, solernnly ; 'what rhyx*îes to « tinkie,'
villain ?"

"lWhat rhymies to « tiinkie' ?" said M-rs. Pott, wvhose entrance
at that moment forest-illed a reply. "W

1hat rhymies to tinie?
Whiy Winkle, 1 should conceive."

Saying this, Mrs. Pott smiilcd swvcetly on the cisturbeci
Pickwickian and cxtended her hand towards inii. Mr- Pott
thereupon interposedi and showed the above verses to hiis Nvife.
Upon rcading thiem, she immiiediately fell into hysterics, makingý,
ini lier delirium. such sundry vows as that of Il Ieaviing Mr. Pott
and niarrying somcebody eisc, whosc naie she would not
mention." But she soon came back froi lier fainting fit, after
hiavi ng forced upon M-r. Pott the rash promise of horse-whipping
the editor of the Iidependent before the dny .vas out. i-I aving
tot.ally recovered, she inquircd, (anxiously, of course) of Mr.
Winkle, if lie wvould alloîv suchi ncwspaper siander to shorten his
stay. Mr. Winkle e\pressed hiniself as sorry that lie miust go.

When lie lizid departed Mr. Pott thus gave vent to lus feel-

igS
«I If lie ever comnes back, l'Il poison hlmn."i
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On the the other hand, Mr. Winkle said to hiniseif :
IlIf I ever do go back and mix mnyseif up withi these people,

l'Il deserve to be borsewhipped myself-that's ail."
But, if MNr.Winkle wvas too successful on this occasion, he wvas

just about successful enaugh on anather. Being invited wvith bis
thrce friends, to Manor Farm ln order to assist at a wedding that
%vas ta take place there on Christmas Day, lie happened to meet a
black-eyed young lady, wvho wvore a pretty littie pair of boots with
fur around the top. The couple soan fell ta a likino, of each other,
whiclî kept continually increasing. At last, Winklc becarne sa
"camfoozled " îvith his love, as Sam put it, that he obtained an inter-

v'iew with the abject of his devotion from the top of tLe stone wvall,
whiichi surrounded lier dwelling. After a considerable timie, the
couple were miariled lu spite of a thi-eat from the Young wvaman's
brother that lie would cut Winklc's throat. But here Mr. XVinkle
miade a false step ; he forgot ta ask the permission of bis tather
before achieving bis abject. Hence, when the neNvs of bis son' s
iiiarri;age came ta the cars of the aid muan, lie gat very angrry.
This ancrer %vas, bowever, soon dispelled xvben lie behield wvith his
own eyes, his littie daugbiter-in-lawv. Thenccforwvard Mr. Winkle
lived ini bliss with biis charmimg young wvife.

The author of Pickwick: Papers says that lie inserted Mr-.
Winkle la tlie columans of his intei-esting novel for the sole purpose
of affording scope ta, the peu of bis artist. But, as vou sec by the
brilliant qualities lie possesses, and by the cancern lie excites,
Wiukle also affords scope for the imagination ta work upon. In
tact, iii coniicalness and mirthi-exercisiug qualities, lie is surpassed
by Sam Vieller only. Thus we sec that Dickens, by lookin- up
thc concerns of ai) illustrator, unconsciously gave ta Enuylisli litera-
turc in general and ta Pickw~ick Papers iii particular, anather
charmi of which it can boast througbi tinie inimemorial.

Imo. 'o3.1
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THE CHARACTER 0F PROSPERO.
His iife %vas gentie ; and the clenients
So ,niix,'d in hilni, that Nature smight stand up
And say to all the woricl, Tihis -was az inza."

F 'HESE xvords, wvhich Shakespeare has put into the
mouth of Mark Antony, wvhen the great orator delivers

1bis famious panegyric over the corpse of Brutus, miay,
-a i witb perbiaps even more truth, be applied to another

wonderful creation of the immiiortal bard, Prospero, the hero of
"The Tempest."

Prospero's character is one of the niost admirable to be met
wvith iii the wvho1e range of literature. He represents the ideal
man, the personified union of "lthe elenients, " conibinitig ai those
qualities that are best and noblest. It is a notewortliy fact that
the mieaning of the wvord Ilelemients " bas become mnuchi changed
siiice Shakespeare's day. But the fourfold division of man 's
nature stili remnains. Instead of earth, wvater, air and fire, philo-
sophy substitutes Intelligrence, WiII, Iniagination and Sensibility.
It is the righit conibination of these four faculties that is the prin-
ciple of humian excellence. The mere union of themn, however, is
not enough. T bey miust necessarily possess a certain fixed
hierarchy. The Intelligrence should be in suprenie control,
restraininc; the Imagination and guidi ng the Wili, wvhile the latter
has itself a particular duty, to govern the Sensibility. None of
them, howevter, should preponderate to the detrinient of the others.
This is the most perfect form iii which the hunian faculties cati be
comibined, securing the proper proportion and harmony, and thus
do we find them blended iii the character of Prospero.

The intellectual power with which Prospero wvas gifted, wvas
really xvonderful. He had passed beyond the usual limiits wvhich
confine rnai, and had attaizied a hieîght reached by fewv. Within
the inner circle, face to face wvith the rnysterious veil wvbich bounds
the knowable, lie stood. Reason, iii hin, could tiot indeed attain
the degree of perfect truth t1.o which it aspired, but, nevertheless, it
revelled in the wvondrous treasures wvhichi it found capable of its
comprehiension. Long and deeply did Prospero drinkc fromn the
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and, witli the m-ost sublime principles of lîuman
quenclîed lus alrnost uý.satiable thirst. Thus, by

earnest study, lie acquired the wisdom of a Solonuon.
dowved iii> wvithi magnificent parts, time cultivation
uie hs rtiing passion. So " rapt iii secret studies"
become tlîat lie left the managenment of tbe state
brother, aîîd tlius drew uponl limself bis subsequeît
The faine of bis great learning spread far and wvide,
eîîjoyed the reputatioîî of beiîîg tlue most progressive
urope.

iîd Prospero the prime Dukec; bcing so reputed
1 dignity, and for. the fiberal arts
7ithouit a paraflci : those being ail îny stucdy."

Those years of studious research brouglit their reward iii the
shape of the almiost supernatural power wvith wvhich, in the island,
%%e flnd Prospero encdowed. 13y ineans of bis pre-enhinent intel-
lectual abilities, he lias brouglit the great forces of nature into bis
service. These Ilweak masters'> have hieretofore beena wasted in
frivolous aims, but, when humnan wisdom guides them towards
wvorthy ends, they becomne all-powverful. By their aid Prospero has

49Bc-dinini'd the noon-tide sun, calld forth the nititinous winds,
And 'twixt the green sca and the azure vault
Set roarilig war: to the dread-raitting thunder
Have 1 giveil firc, anîd rifted jove's stout oak
With his ovii boit: the strong-bascd proniontory
Hlave 1 made slîake, andi by the spurs pluck'd up

The pinc and ceclar: graves at niy commnand
Hiave wvaked their steepers, oped, and let 'cmi forth
By nîy so potCnt art."

But Prospero neyer mnakes use of this wvonderful powver ex-
cept for praisewvortlîy purposes. The tempest is thus brought
about ini thie intcrests of justice. For the straiglît and narrow
paîli of rigliteôusîîess alone appealed to lîim as according with the
dlictates of Reason. Not only lîad he acquired a boundless knowv-
ledge fromn bis studies, but, moreover, ïa developmnent of lus reas-
onirîg faculties, wlîich brougylît to tlicir ripest perfection bis inher-
cnt qualities of wisdomn, judg-ment, prudence and foresigbIit. Froin
tuie Iofty altitude wvbich lie hiad grained in tlîe reainu of thought, lie
was able to survey the whole world anîd to estimate it at its

~IVERSITY OF OTTAWA REVIEW.
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proper value. Hence there wvas bred ini him a disgust for wvorldly
affairs, anci le becamne "1ail dedicated to closeness and the bettering
of bis ii." His philosophie spirit, accordingly, tends to express
i Lseif in lofty strains of nioralising:

Tile cloud-capp'd towers, the gorgeons palaces,
The solemn temples, the great globe itself,
YVea, ail whlich it intenit, shial dissolve,
And, like this insubstantial pageant fadied,
Leave niot a rack belinid. \Xe are such stuif
As dreanis are made on, and our littie lifé
Is ronnd(ed withi a sleep)."

Like aIl intellectual giants, Prospero wvas flot possessed of
what could be ternied a lively imagination. This faculty, being of
course under tuie control of Reason, wvas not so fully developed as
i t mig-ht be even in meni of lesser calibre. But, wvhile in proper pro-
portion to the dominant element, Prospero's imaginative powers
lent it a delicate lustre, -whiclî affords a pleasant relief to the mon-
otony and tension produced by the aniazing magnificence of the
intellectual display. Thus, Milen recounting, bis injuries, Pros-
pero's colder nature does not soar to suclb a height as another's
might, but, nevertheless, bis wvords are often enforced by figures
of striking strengtlî and beauty.

Iliy false uncle-beinir once perfected wvlio t' advanice and whdo
To trash for overtopplinig,-niew-crea-,ted
The creatures tliat were mine ; lhaving both thie key
0f officer and office, set ail licarts î' thie statc
To wvhat tune pleased his car ; thiat niow lie was
The ivy wlhich hlad hid niiy princel3' trunk
And suck'd the verdure out on 't."

AgYain, whien describing howv they were cast awav upon 'a
rotten carcass of a boat," Prospero paints the scetie in a mnost vivid
and picturesque manner by one masterly sentence:

"Tliere they lioist us,
To cry to tii' sea thiat roar'd to, us; 10 sigli
To tii' w~inds, wliose pity, sighing back agzii,
])id us but lovinig wronig."

The nmost distinguishin;g trait of Prospero's character, howv-
ever, as seen iii the play itself, is certainly bis wvonderfui will-poxver.
The triumiph of Reason-guided Will over Sensibility, the preserva-
tion of the proper equilibriîn-i of the faculties, forms the theme of

-
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aie story. To estirnate properiy the moral grandeur of the man,
ats shown by this victory, and the wvonderfül strengtli of his \Vill,
we miust first understand the depth of bis sensibility. That hie wvas
possessed of an unusually sensitive nature is ctearly evident. I-is
was one ot those great hiearts wvhich wvould fain incîtide the wvhole
wortd in the bouinds of its affection. Moreov'er, his love and trust
inspired a reciproèal attachmatit. None that came within thie
-phere of bis influence failed to be attracted fo him. The citizens
of Milan, one and ail, %vere devotedly attached to their Duke. It
was only by conspiracy and treason that bis enemies had been able
to exile bim, and they %vould, assuredly, havre completed their
iiefarious deed by miurder, as Prospero explains to Miranda, but
tliat

"They durst not-so dear the love ni people bore imc-
Set a mnark so bloody on the business.'

It is as the father, however, that we are best able to perceive
the magnitude of Prospero's affection. He fairly idolized Miranda.
Bereft of ail other human companmons except the brutislb Caliban,
bis wvbole being wvas centered in bis daughter's wvelfare. This wvas
his primary obiect iii raisingy the tempest, as thereby bie foresaw

* she îvould attain bier proper position iii the îvorld, and his enemies
wvouId be brought to reason. Moreover, to train lier youthful
faculties and to prepare lier for the change in lber fortunes, Prospero
lias spent muclh time iii imparting, to lier some of bis own ivonderful
ktnowledgwe.

1-lere have I, thy schoolnîaster, made theA more profit
Thani other princesses can, that liave more trne
For vainer hours, and tutors not so carefti.'

His Ioving ,consideration for Miranda is everywhere nianifest.
\Vitb wbat solicitude lie watcbes over bier, anid seeks every means
to promote bier bappiness. Though it proves a wvrencli to bis owvn
hieart, lie wiIIingly yields bier to Ferdinand since sucb is bier own
desire, and, moreover, favorable to the best interests of ail.

ln a scarcely lesser degree do wve see Pî-ospero's affectionate
nature manifested towards the other personages of the drama.
His perfidious brother, Antonio, whomi, as ieltells Mirada, Il next
thyseif of ail the %vorld I loved," bad received innumerable favors

and marks of affection at the hands of Prospero. The Duke
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reposed in this wretch an absolute trust, "a confidence sans
bouLnd," which proved his owvn ruin. But this brotherly love was
destroved by Antonio's innaturaI conduct. Sixnilarly Caliban was
kindly treated by his lord until hie proved himself unworthy of con-
fidence. On the other band, Gonzalo and Ariel tùrnish evidence
of Prospero's sensibility to kinidness and fldelity. His heart,
remembering, thrills witl- gratitude to, the "« noble Neapolitan"

0 thoii good Gonzaio,
i\Iy true preserver! 1 wiil pay thy graces
Homne both in word and deed."

Ariel, Prospero's " dainty, tricksy spirit," is rewarded for his
lenZthy and t,-iithfuil services by freeclom, the long-desired object of
bis hopes.

But, althoucyl capable of the greatest affection, Prospero
neyer allowed it to pass leyond the linîits assigned by Reason.
Eveiî bis love for bis dau-hter cannot outwveighi his sense of right.
Morec-,er, lie puts Ferdinand to the imost severe tests before lie
wvill entrust himi with Miranda,

«'lest 100 liit winnig ialze the prize liit.

Prospero, being of such an ardently affectionate nature, niust,
therefore. bave been exceedingly susceptible to injury. Lt is a
proverb that a good lover is a good hatter, and thiq is especially
true of the 'warn Italian temperament, wvhich is capable of the
greatest extremes of love and detestation. Thus the injuries lie
received could rot fait to have made a deep impression on so sensi-
tive a heart. In the.early hours of bis rnisery, hie could not indeed
sumnion the necessary fortitude to bear it calmnly :

1 have degg'd the sea with drops fui! sait,
Under my burden groan'd.'

That Prospero wvas certainly '<struck to the quick with his
highl wrongs," wve can infer from the effect upon hinm of Caliban's
conspiracy against his life, comiparatively a snîall affair. This is
perceived by his daughter and lier lover:

Pr."ThIýs is niost strange ; your fthclr*s in ,,siie passion
That %vorki.. ini strongly.

" Never tii! this cIay
Saw 1 imi touchid wvith anger so di.stcnîjerd(.'

Then Prospero explains:
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"Sir, 1 arn vex'd;
Bear with rny wcakness; iny old brain is troubied :
Be flot clisturbeci wvitIî nv infirisnity,
A turn or two l'il wtalk to stili zuy bcatig inid."

This brief glimipse of the xvonderful strength of the hero's

sýensible faculty enables us to appreciate the grandeur of the vic-
tory which bis will achieved. Bitterly did hie feel the injuries of
biis eiiemies. The passion of bate, which, during ail those years
of bis exile, must have smouldered in his breast, wvas ready to
Ieap intc flamne. The advent of bis brother and the other conspira-
tors recalled every detail of their foui deed, andi the base ingýrati..
tudfe whicli repaici bis kindness with treason. Now these unnatural
villains were at bis mercy. Wbat compassion did they deserve?
Wby not avenge bis injuries without rernorsei Thirougi vîrtue
of bis magie power, be could have done so iii many wvays. He

it have destroy4-d themn iii the tempest, or again allowed themi
to kili off one another, as flic two unnatural brothers proposed
doing by the Kin-, or, flnally, he might have given bis vengeance
a iree banc i ven he brought thern face to face wvith their former
victini, nowv their judge. But none of these ways appealed to,
Prospero. He chose a nobler revenge.

Thoughi witli thieir Iiighi w~rongs 1 arn struck to th' quick,
Vet w~ith rny nobler reason 'gainst iiiy fury
D)o I takze part: the rarer action is
Ili vir-tue than in v'engeance :they being penitent,
The sole drift of mv purpose dothl extend
Not a frown fusrthier.

Reason wvas indeed the guiding star o f Prospero's existence.
H-ere its argumnents for clernncy outweigbed those for vengeance,
which SensiblJity cast into the opposite side of the balance, Will.
It ;Iio\ed howv useless and unsatisfactory revenge would be,wbile,
on the cotntrary,forgiveness wvould certainly couvert bis enemies bv
rousing tbem to penance,and miake themn better men. Accordingly,
thie wvill is called into play, and, in obedience to the dictates of
Reason, forces down into its proper place the rebellious Sensibility
strtiggling for supremnacy. Wbat an object lesson !Sncbi beau-
tifuil and exemplary mercy is akin to the divine ; it is rarely met
witb in th;s worid. Then, owv wisely does Prospero order the de-
grrec of clermency to tbe person of the offender and to the degree
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of criminality. The King is straightway forgh'en. andi, when lie
expresses contrition, is interrupted by himi whom lie liad wronged,

"Tiere, sir, stol)
Let us not burden our renienmbrance wih
A hecaviness tîat's ýgoie."

To Antonio and Sebastian, the twvo wicked brot!îers, Prospero
speaks wi;th sorne severity :

IBut yotu, niy brace of lords, %vere I so iinided,
I liere could pluck his l-i.lihness* frovi uspon voit,
And justify you traitors: at this tinte
lilI ilIl no0 tales....................... Now,
For you, inost. wicked sir, whion t0 call brother,
Wotuld even infect nîy niouth, I do forgýive
Tlîi' rankest fauit ; ail of thin ; and require
À y clukeuloni of thice, whichi, perforce, 1 know,
Thou must rcstore.**

The meaner claracters are given a slight punishment, stich as
wvilI speedily make thern contrite: Prospero lays ]lis command on
Caliban :

" Go, sirrali. bo nîy celi
Takec with yotn your comlp.iiions.,; as voit look
To have :ny pardon, trirn itl. andsonicly.-

Tlius, thanks to the hero, everythingy concludes in the best
posble mcannier vitlî aIl the personages contented and happy. He

lîimself, now that lie hlas achieved ]lis great desire, deternuines to
withdrawv fronn xorldly affairs entirely, an d, hke a truc philosopher,
prepare for luis approachling enîd.

la I the: :norn 1*11 bri:îg you to vour shîp, and so to Naptjles,
Wlhcre I have hiope 1 sce the mî1ptil
Or thiese our dear-beloved solciiiiiiyed;
And tlicnce re.tirc nic t0 ny Milanl, wlierc
E-'Vcrv. ilird ilhous.lht shahl le siy igr.vc."

1-I cari ng suchi characteristically noble and thloughitful wot-ds
rom bis liDs, wve take leýave of this wvoiderful muan, wvhile the tongue
vainly endeavours to aclequately express the feelings of admiration

inspired by bis truly sublime character. We have applied to im
the crucial test of huinan excellence, the cquilibrium of thec mental
faculties, and found it perfectly satisfied. Not only are those
elenuents of bis nature iii tie proper hiierarcliy, but cdi and ail
aire so powerfnilly and lîarnuoîîiously developed that thecir union iii
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mie man seerns incredible. Moreover, we cannot criticize a single
chiaracteristic, nor pick the Ieast flawv in him. Nevertheless, Pros-
pero is flot an impossible hiero. He is to us a reality, sncb a.
chiaracter as ail men miglit approach to, more or less,-the ideal1
mnan. And wvhat is the secret whlîi made Prospero what lie was
For that, as we luave pointed out before, lie was larg-ely inclebted
to die wvorld and its vanities. Despising these and seeking alter
Iighler thinps, lie passed throughi the V\,alley of Adversity, the
miental discipline of wli but served

'To cIcwLte the vviIi,
Aild lead Ilini oni t thiat transcendent resi
\Vherc evcry passion doth the swav attest
0f Rcason scated oni lier sovcrcig:i Jil.-

JoiiN R. 0'GORMAN, '01.

- If in~ life's course you nobly rua,
Then do-not be repining;

For you will find Mien duty done,
Belîind the darkest cloud, the stin

ý-j- ýètue9eM-
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ON THE THEME 0F MACBETH.

0O select ezny one of the moral lessons tau-lit by "«Mac-

I beth," or ainj' one of the great truths vividiy den-on-
strated by it, and say, ivalîi the authority of sincere
conviction, "«This is the theme-this is w~hat the auithor

wishied ta Ibring out miost clearly, this is %vhat lie wishied should
cause reflection in his readers, this is ivhat lie wvislied slîauld
most strongly impress those witnessing the play, this is the anc
airn ta whicb lie made ail ailier incidents subordinate and contribu-
tive"-to do and ta saysuchathingsecmis ta approach presunîption.
It nîay, indeed, be possible thai snicb selection cai be made, and
such conviction pronounced - bit,if so, the duty niust devolve upon
sonîcone skilled ini the proccss af speculative reasanin.-. Nccssity
compels nie ta decLare nîyself unable ta do it, siiîce 1 do iîat
possess the qualifications implied in this process.

However, if 1 xvcre ta select certain passages froni tlic play,
;and sayhere is som.,elling wlîich Shiakespeare evidlently endeav7ored
ta niake " Macbeth " the miediumi of preseniting to us iii a Most
forcible ian;i.1 er, 1 should clioose thrcc, wlîich seemi tc. nie aof equal
importance iii ilîir i,îtrinsic wortli, and of equal canspicuausness
iii presentation.

Fis__"Present fears ;ire lcss thaiî horrible iiaiig.
When Macbethi makes tbis cnunciatiaîî in the first âct) lie is in

ai dubiaus state of mid. Tenîpor;try (cars, as thaugbi of a premia-
turc discovery aif bis secret designs, cantend witb a passing
thougrht of flie au'fù consequences af crime, and lie formis tlîis
opinion, more as a lo,,ica-l sequence Ihaîi as a serious rieflection. 1-le
u.icansciously niiakes a prophecy for hiisýehf anîd in aixiani for,-aili
tUnie, wlîose fuil import, ive can fa-.irly suppose, lie does not, aIt thc
nîomie,ît reahise; Cor if lie doos, it surely wvill be suflicieni.
to dissuade tim froni blis crimes. If we follow tbe course of' the
play Nvitli tlîis before aur iiiiids, wc shahl se th;i. there is natbin-g
in all the varions phases of Macbcîbi speaikin, o aiNItiebchi nmcdi-
taîing, af Macbeeth ;cting, brultetmr nogly Ihan thiis,

notlîimn iliat pervades thc w~holc phty more tha;n tiis.

1-4
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'Ne can observe througlhout Macbetlî's career, thiat the present
fears,-tears of detection in the act, fears of Iiis, miurderous dis-

position being exposed, -whichi he experienced at eachi new' crime,
-ire muchi less than bis recollection or horrible imaginings later.
'Ne see also th.at, wvliei an enemry approachies hini iii the flesli, then present fear of a combat causes hlmi no annoyance. But, Mi'len
ilic enemv manifèsts itself to blis tortured imagination in intan-
grible shiape, as does the ghiost of Banquo, we see hlm terrified in-
to utter hielplessncss bx' bis horrible imaginis.

None of bis féars causes Iimii so mucli torture as the terrible
ilhotights thait corne tbirougbh bis brain on the first pangii of remiorse

Mihen he savs, iii sczne 2 of Act Il
gNcto:.it 1 hecard a voice satv, 4Slcep) no miore!

ilacbeth doti iurder slce);'
SI!l1 it Cried, 'SICCP no mlore ! b :ii Ille liotnseN......'Maclicti shlah sl.eci) lo miore!'

Again, iii Scelle 2, of Act III, lie iilters this despairing cr3',
excited by ]lis brain torture

Ere wu~ wvi1 Cat ouir liic:ii iii Çc:ir, aîîd NJeci
Iii Ille afflicuion oif ilhese rrled.as'I rIî:t shiake us iighltly; liettcr ie iai Ille dead
Thail osi ile torture o<ilie mniIo lie
III restless c:cstas.*

But the climax of this pais.sage is reaclied iii bis apostrophe to
Bý;înquo's ghost, Scelle 4, AXct 111. Wlio cati describe Uic terrible
aifiliction that consumes, with ;- visible flame, luis brain and lieart
andl sou], w-vhcn lie s,-yis, or rather whien blis mere inatnhood shirieks
otit, iii order, as it were., t prevent Uhe coilapse of bis reason

AýV:w:îîl ! anîd quii mvsiglîi ! ICI Ille ecarili biide Illc
TIliv bixuies arc mîar~ Ic. liv Illood is Coýld

wilich Uîhoim dost gkire willi.
XVhat îîîaî cl;Lre, 1 dare

i iv o il like Ill rutrged Rîmlsiia,î he:ir,
l'lie artiil rlîiiioccros, or thec I rcati tiigcr
Ti;kc a;îvshape but th-il and niy firi îîcrve..

Shaiîcvc tremuble or lie:.vagîi
Aiid hart, uIl l, Illte tlcscrt tvili fIiv nr.

Umrilt'lockCry,;tctlicc!'sîdov
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Thuis theme is aIlso exemplified iii Lady Mlacbeth's career. The
sliit fears she experience.d whiie preparing the muirder of Dtiii-
cani, fears tliat did not cause lier any perturbation of ini, but onlv
irnpeiled lier to carefulness and secrecy, and the monientary
fears slie teit, at times, of lier guiit becomiing known, are less, far
less, than the later torments of lier imagination. These reach their
lieighit in the sieep-w%.alkingý sceîîe, wvlen, after vainly trying to
wash her hands, she says, wvith a heart-rending- sigh

F-ler&s Ille siliell ofîle blood stilI: ail UIe pet-fuiles of Arablia wvill 1ol.
s;%veeteii this litile lbald. 0Oh, oh1, oh !'

One thought sufflcient to kil the soul and, verily, make one
live iii the midst of death.

Second -
" And bc tlles;e jilgling rlencis noa more believeci,
That jiater %vitl il%; in a double sense
Thal kel Ille wvord of promise ta aur car,
Anîd break it ta our hope.'

In this passage, uttered by Macbeth just before his death,
Scezie 8, Act V, is sumrned up the powerful lesson that the play
teaches against witchicraft and sorcery.

If we tolloiv Macbeth iii his deaiing-s ivitî ffie weird sisters,
study their incantations, and observe the dismal outcorne of their
prophecies, "'e canneo fail to conclude that it is extren)eiy dangýýer-
ous to nieddle wvitiî iese evil spirits or traffie iii their wvares. Thieir
nîysterious existence, their fitfui cominirs anîd going0s, the stultify-
in- fumes of tiîeir fetid concoctions, the ail-round terrible accom-
paninients of tlîeir diaboiic art, aînd, more than any of these, their
deceiving equivocation, riot only destroy man's peace of mind, but
Iead hiim inevitably into wvays of life tha-it. are but the by-roads of
perdition. Macbeth's sad end convinces us that, as the practice of
witclicraf t or trust iii sorcery is a great sin, so it carrnes 'vith it,
even in this life, a -reat punishment. This is a lesson %vhichi,
wvere it the only one w'c couid learn from N.ýlacbeti, wvould justify
the assertion that the play is wvorthy of its beiag.

Tlird-l cati find nîo passage iii the play to express wvhat 1
regard as another great lesson taughlt by «" Macbeth." Conse-
quentiy, 1 have enidcavorcd to fraii my impression as foilows

", Reiiorse of Conscience i., Utic igre.tt.;t lliction flhat Can hcfali Ille

126
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'Th-is, it seems to me, is the final impression of tlîe play. This
is tic stench that the play, in dying, that is, in one of its miultiple
cithis, leaves behiind. This is the inind's taste of it al], which
differs from the tongue's taste of atnytliingy, in that it is lasting.
Thiis is wvhat first thrusts itself out for reflection Miîen die last liue
is rezid. This is whlat haunts the brain whien the curtain is rung
clown. This is wvhat prolongs the din of the last despairing comi-

bat iii one's ears. Thiis is wviat appais us in silence and makes us
fearful to bé alone. In a word, thiis is what unnîans us, and,

rectn, makes us better, by resolving and perseveritg- iii bcing-

somnething other than what Macbethi was.
Thiere is no expression given to this tleiee utîtil the iplay ap-

proachies dic climax. Lady Macbeth is the first to feel reproaclies
of conscience. XVhîen shie realizes lier qucenship to be unproduc-
tive of that complete satisfaction of ambition thiat she liad anti-

cipated, lier steely nature begins to mielt. Seeing, Macbeth tori
wviti al sorts of distractions, andl Iis enemnies becoing, more
nui-erous and stronger, slie speaks sat.Uy to lierseif, Scene 2,

Act 111:
«Notighcts had, allUs speili,

%leeour desire is got withiout colitlnit
'Tis safer t0 bc that wbich we cesîrov.
Than bv destruction dvell ini dotibtifl jov.'

Later, she breaks clown, and flien occurs the evidence of the
pitiablc miental suffering shle undergroes, Mien shie 'valks iii lier
slep. Her soliloquy during this scene is one continuai mioan of
rcmiorse. Howvever, lier i;sery is not greater than Mal;cbethi's.

1-is conscience attýacks imi so forcibly ;and persistcntly that
lic heconies utterly unable to stifle its reproachful voice. Whien
Malcolrn's forces draw Ni, Mtcbetli ceases lîoping to miaintain
Iiis kigship. Tien lie miuscs for a moment, and passes this
solenin sentence on bis owvn carcer :

I4 have lived long cliouigl iy wav of life
Is fatl*i n mb the Sere, the yello'v Icaf;
Andl that wvhicli shou1ld accoipanly old nge,
As hiotor, love, oIcdie,,ce, tro-ops of friends,
1 mnust :iot look to have ; but, in~ thecir -,tcd.
Ciirses.'

Truly, this is sonictling wv1îich cannot but produce the darkest

i~ V~. ~ ~

4
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despair. And wvas there ever more soul-obliterating despair Iodged
in die niinci ot man than thiat whichi found expression on Macbetli's
tongue whien, on hiearingof tie cleath of die queen, wlho wvas biis
main support iii crime, biis only kinclred spirit in thie wvorld, lie
burets into a frenzy and shirieks with frighitening empiasis

Out, out, brief candie!
LiÇ&'s but a %valking sIîadoiv,..
......... ...... Il is a talc

Told bv an idiot, fuil of.sotiid dndi( fui v

S3iglify.ilng oli

Thiese tiree morais rersn onethe oreat lessons to be

Iearned frorn %'M;cbetli." But w'hether any one of themi is the
object thiat Shiakespeare Iîad iii mind iii writim- the play, is beyoncl
Ill to say.

D. MCTic-HE,

Thiird iorni.

««We cannot tell how, in this wvorld of sin)
A deed of love

May change a life and cause to enter in,
A soul above."
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A DAY WITH THE SCIENTISTS.

E ~ TTER liate than ziever, " is a tinie-worn acdage that
covers many a sin of omnission. Thus it is with this
belated report of the University Scientifie Society's

w~-1 famous trip hield iast May. Hawever, it is not well

for scientists to rush iinto print at once wîth a full accoutit of their
dloings. Ratiier should these doings be thoughit uipon again andI aga ilked over and over, examined closely to discover -%vhIethier
or not they are able to wit.hstand the test of timie. The trip of
thie Scientific Society has been subjected to most crucial tests,h <mci stili its miemories are as pleasant to-day as they were somne
miontlis ago. Thierefore let them be wvritten down ini the ainlso

science.
Old Sol hadi fot yet risen, the Coilege bell liac not yet rungc

out its warning peals, when about thirty embryonic scientists

tumibled out of bed and miade hast), preparatians for the trip ta

Blackburn 's mica mine. When ai xvas ready for the journey, twaI arge omnibuses accommadated thenm, and, wvitli a ring-ing Varsity
cheer, the start wvas mde With sono., ettetmepse
quickly bv as we rolled along the pavements of Ottawa, the rocky
i oacis of the transpontine city and the dusty cou ntry lanes.

The inner iman, howEver, flot used to this neglect and delay
in thie morning rneai, begran to make demands for satisfaction
and many a hungry glance wvas thrown nt the large supply of pro-
visions stowed awvay under the wvatchfuI eyes of the President and
freasurer. Soon, cven those absteniiaus gentlemen had to yield,
and the order wvas given ta hiait. Sonie delicious sandwiches and
a littie iiquid refresliment constituted the breakfast. This aver, la
anid behiold! pipes and tobacco appeared on the scene and deniand-
ed to be used. No ane wvas averse, and shortly, dense clouds of

smioke arase and enveloped tHe vans, «mare or less."

Away ag,-ain, up hilI and down dale, stopping naw and againi
to seize some luckless infant on his wvay ta schoal, ta ask the why
and flhe wherefare of his baptismal appellation. Or, perchance,i wlicn ini quest of sanme milk, ane of our estemed miembers charni-

ingly wvhispered: 'Bo;iftrr, aves.-'-vous cie lit vâiecD
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Thus niatters wvent on and on, and so did the excursionists;
unitil Perkins' Milis liad passed awvay in the distance. Nothing
then would please our learned French scholar, w~ho hails froin a
twivn of niiost suggestive n ame, but to seize oni some gullible
Methodist preacher and literally crani hini to the nieck with fairy
tales.

At iast, the mine %vas reachied, where the excursionists were

received by the Manager and bis assistants ivithi ail possible kind-

nless. Everytbing that could possibly be clone for the convenience

ancl pleasure of the students, %vas done right heartiiy anid willingly.
Thanks sincere and dleep should be returnied to tilese gentlemen.
The students wvere cordially. invited to mnake tbemiselves perfectly
at home, and to examine ail the points of interest about the mines.

I)iiiner wvas ann.-ouniced soon after, and i. was served iii a
style truly rustic. The tables wvere piaced on the 'vermaîda runningr

around the miiners' house, and wvere loaded doivni witii an abun-

dance of things good to eat anid drink. O ! wliat a hiavoc was

made aunongr the dainties provided by the cormissary departmient.

Nothing could possibly escape those ravenous appetites, created

hy the long journey in the brisk morniiig air. On slaugblt followved

onslauglbt with terrible regularity, but the culinarv brigade

brouglit up lieavy reinforcements and nobly withistood the attacks.
A short siesta after dinner, and then, under the direction of

Mr. Grattan, the exploration ofthei mine was begun. We first

suid, fiel] and tumnbled do\vn the steep sides of the "cut," and ar-

rived at the bottonii somleh'ow Or othier. We then entered the shaft,
but, owvingc to the presence of wvater iii that section of the inie,

we colci îîot penietratc very far into its depUlis. WeV therefore

scranibled up the em-bankmziieit again, and, after a casual examn-

ination of the large steami drill, we proceeded to Uie opening of the

main shai t. A glimpse dovni a seemingly bottomiless pit caused
us ail to look askance, 0o1e at the other. No one seemied anxîous
to be the first to step into Uic bucket, but nio one vv'as -williing to bc

called afraid. In this framne of mmiid four --allant youths stepped

forwvard, and wvith closed eyes, blanchedi cheeks, aiid rapidly beat-
ing, hearts, jurnped into the miuddy vessel and started dowvn. A
foreboding of their imipending fate urged them to attempt that
grand hiymn "Nearer My God," but sonie cruel fellowv at the top,
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wihose courage liad returned as lie saw the bucket rapidiy
r«ecedingç from viev, called out "I clon't care if you neyer corne

back" Afewv trips of the bucket, and everybady ivas at the bot-
tomn. Then began the real fun).

Streamns of wvater ran down the iva1is, and this, couipied wvith
the slippery miica îmd, madle safe wvalking airnost an impossibiiity,
w~ hile the shouts and groans of thase ahead rendered the darkness
ideous. But no one cared. On and an we wvent, spiashing andI. ashing-, until we wvere covered wvith mica rn-ud. The crystals

cianiceci anci glistened, and the w~alls appeared ta be studded withi di.tnoinds. We secured enough-l mica ta suppiy ail the stores iii
Ottawva, tor no anc seeomed sati3fiecl undi loaded clown with the
inierail. MNr. Grattati kindly explaitied how the minerai %vas taken,

as wveil as its vrarious qualities, ai-d made quite an interesting topic
aut of a seerningiy dry subjeet.

Finally, after being deafened by the continuai beiiowing of a
051 ~certain individui, vho, tried to irnpress on aur minds that there

w~as a «Ihaie ini the bottrni of the say," and, after sai-ne artistie
venditions af passag-es from ail the tragedies both ancient and
modern, by sorne of aur famious actars, the ascent wvas macle.
Everything wvas goingf smaaotly and ail were at the top save eight

ill-fated scientists, wvhen word came down that the engrine wvas out
of order. Naov, la and behold, there xvere but two, w'ays af as-

cending,- the bucket and he ladders. The bucket wvas ut of
order ;tiierefare those wvho were at the bottamn must ciimb the
ladder. The distance was a " niere trifle," only, 268 féet,

W'eil, at lenyt h, after sanie ejaculatians, they started ; they
clinibed, and cliibed and-ciibed some more. A streamn af ice-
cold water niay be deiicious inii mid-surner, but it is decidedly an-

nayimg Mien trickIing« dlown one's spinal columni. Yet this is the
course it took duriný, the ascent frorn the bottnni af the mine.IMoreover, the rungys of the ladder wvere cavered with mica mud, as
wvere also the baotF of the persan j.ust in advance af yau. This

intid had a v'ery imipolite hiabit of drapping inta, yaur eyes, and the
boots of stepping on your fingers, as you ciutelhed the rungrs a bavetand endeavared ta, loak ahiead. Then, when you would saftiy and
-ently expostulate wvit1î the gentleman iii front of you, in reg-ardIta bis tardiness at movement, sorne rudez fellaw just below you,
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wauld inform you most farcibly that "lthis is no funeral " and re-
quest that "1you gret a inave on." Dreadfully annoying, wvas it
flot 1 cannoe dvell longer on this harrowing recollection ; it
beggars deqcriptian, and cauld be better portrayed by any one of the

,gentlemen that in this mianner macle the ascent. Thieir names shauld
be handed clowni ta pasterity as martyrs to the cause of science.
Verily and verily, and yet agyain most truly, the likes of these menl
have not been, nor are, nor yet shall be.

When these belated lambs hiad been gathered again together,
off we started for homne. 13efore leaving, our honorable President
made a fèw rernarks, in the course of wvhich he returned mir unani-
mous thanks to ail the gentlemen connecterd with the min2 for thie
cordiality of their receptian, andi for the -wihingness they evinced
ta mnake our trip a pleasant and a miemorable one. A Varsity cheer
wvas called for and g-,iveni with a wvill.

The honieward trip wvas the counterpart of the morning one,
wvith stops interposed for refreshmnent. Through every village aur
cries and cheers resoundecl, and the gaood folk laoked, and stared,
and wandered wvhat wvas happening. But hameward bone were
wve, and at last, as the dlock struck elev'en, the vans ralled up ta
the College gate and deposited their tired but happy burdens.

Sucli a day wvas that of the University Scientific Society.
Eve-rything wasjust ri-ght, and nathing accurred ta miar the eii-
jayment. Great credit shauhd be given ta the President, Treasurer
q*nd Director for the part they taak in the arrangements. The sa-
cietv has a model upon wvhich ta plan their trips in future years,
and the nenbers shoulcl be content if they but equal that of May,

99.
M. A. FoiEV, '00.



4 ýTUE TRUTH ABOUT THE PHILIPPINES."

Under the above heading, there appeared in a magazine
called "Self Culture," for September, an article fromn the pen of
jas. J. Wait, of Chicago. Now a more rnisleading titie would be
hard to find, since said article, in s0 fiar as it concernis the Catholic
Church, is almost one continued f.alsehood. How an honest manîMcould make such assertions, and why a -magazine circulating
among ail classes, would stoop to insuit many of its readers by
publishing themn, is, at this day when truth and tolerance are sup-
posed to influence al], v'ery bard to understand.

The writer, at the very heginning of bis article, states that

bis acquaintance with the Islands 'vas dirived fromn a trip made
arnong them in a sailing, vessel some years ago. Certainly, any
fair-mninded person xvili conclude, that, under such conditions, even
though lie xvere without bigotry or prejudice, it xvould be im-
possible for him to make a correct estimate of a strange people
anid their religion. We can therefore accept in refutation of Mr.
Wait's statements, those of reliable persons xvho have Iived on the
Islands and xvhose knowledge of their inhabitants and religion
is tborough.

as. mhat posible, fo tht esitsndeyer dof thne byhoi hae

par eahn, buts avîng efduon hh oieyo ea.This, the forms of
Or fthe Church ome. Nom t anyon wi the sighest nfaloma

piortins intlige hlipnes Twms that teaheis ande Cathlore

as incompat ible with each other as it is possible for any two things
to be ; and aiso that, ;n the very firt sacrament (baptism) xvhich
the Churcli çonférs, the recipient renouncç5 heathenisni. Were it
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possible to reconcile heatbenism and Catholicisrn, then, the latter
-wvould indeed be a vain and useless tliing, instead of wvhat it is,the
gcrandest, yes, the only true religion.

Mr. Wait also claiis'that the people wvere goaded loto rebel-
lion by the rapacity and inhumian cruelties of the Spanisbi officiais,
andi of the Church of Ramie. Moreover, he states that nearlY
everytbing, frorn the cradie to the grave, is taxed, either by the
Cburch or by the State ; the fées for miarriage and burial being so
large that natrirnonv andi a respectable grave become luxuries,
wvhich cati be affardeci only by the prosperous. Lastiy hie says
that the Islandis have been prîest-ridden to' die last degree;
that it w'ould be liard ta floci a more carrupt lot than these priests
are, anti that the educationai systemi, lheing in tie ir biantis, is of
course very defectiv'e.

Now to any fair-iiindeci person, the intense bigatry under-
iying tiiese faise andi nalicious statemnents, is apparent. Th e
Catbolic Churchi needs no defender other than lier Divine Founder,
\vho is ever with lier. But, because many, upon reading Mr.
\'ait's article, wvill unwillingyly become inibued wvith false ideas,

The r-cai Tr-idJi About the Philippines " may serve a g-oati pur-
pose even iii a coliege Review.

That a mnan is jutiget by' bis ,\vorks is a fact which canni
bc denied. Now-', over four bundred Veairs ago, the Catbolic re-
liglion -,vas pianteti in the Philippines. Tbe first missionaries
lounti the natives there, as in ail uncivilizeti countries, wild, imi-
moral, ignorant, and without any of those qualities which serve
to elevate man's failen nature. TheY set ta wvork with apostolic
energy, anci the sanie resuits have crowvned their efforts there as in
other cauntries. Tliese mnissionaries xvere men wv1o hiat sacrificeti
xvealh, bionor, home, and aIl tliat the wvorld biolds clear, for t-be
one purpose of saving their own sauls and the souls of their neigbh-
hors. Coulti men wvba had given up ail for God, men Nvlbo wvere
suifferingo,, untold hardships of their owvn free %viii, he rapacious andi
cruel, as Mr. Wait states ? No, tiey were, on the contrarv, kind
and generous ta ain extrerne. They gave up ail they possessed
for these poor creatures, whose souis thev desired ta save. Go ta
the native of the Philippines to-day and ask him wvho bias ever
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been bis friend, w~ho lias fed, clotlied and instructecl Iimi, and lie
wviI1 quickly tell you that it is the '<Padre."

As regards tbe exorbitant fees for baptisms, miarriages and
funerals, let us see the truth. The sanie assertion lias been made
ofteji, and only lately wvas proven to be falsi,, as regards Mýexico,
bv a Protestant who visited tbe country anîd satv for bimiself bow
miatters stood. If Mr. Wait had taken the trouble to make pro-
per inquiries, he wvould bave found a like condition of affiairs iii tbe
Philippines. Any seven-year-old Catholie cbild kuwows that the
Churcli bias no cbarge for bier Sacranients ; that they ai-e of
infinite value and, therefore, cannot be bouglit or sold. On
the occasion of their administration, wben money is asked
oir accepted, it is considercd simply as a means of defraying the
necessary expenses of the ceremiony. Wb%7en little expense is ini-

curred, as is the case if tbere be question of the baptism, marriagre
or hurial of poor personis, no moncy is e xpected. This regulation
of our Holy Church holds firrn, not only in the Philippines, but
likewise in cvery corner of the globe, as nîay be testified to, by any
inprejudiced non-Catholic autbority that lias taken pains to study
the niatter. Hence ail Mr. Wait's spouting about tbe "luxury"
of gdttin g christened, and of getting niarried, and of gyetting
buried decently, from wvbich, according to himi, uzîrneyed Fil-
ipinos are excluded, bappens to tic a "lu-xury" easily 'vithini the
reacb of even the poorest Catlîolic on tbe islands.

If Mr. Wait liad coîîsulted any of flic 7,000,000 Christians iii

the Philippines, hie would not have thougylît thepm priest-ridden. If
lie liad visited any of tUi on aste ries of citiier mien or %vomen, lie
Nvould have seen witb lus owvn cyes, tlue pure lîeroic lives of self-
deiîial whlich the inim-ites lead. He wvould tlieî have been able to
confirmi the statenieîîts of the natives regarding their priests anid
mnîs. Tlic orphaîi asylurns, hospitals, and various institutions,
coîiducted by noble anîd dcvoted Siîsters, 'u hidi dot the lsIatids,
are a strongy argument against Mr. \'\ait.

vloreover, the great St. Thiomas University, liaving over
three tliousaiîd students, thie fanîous jesuit Observatory, thîe niany
colleges, couvents aiîd schools tlirougliout tlîe Islanids, couple(]
%vith tie fact tliat tliere are v'ery lèw of tic Christiani natives wvbo
are unable to read and wvrite, arc a living, tangible refutation of
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Mr. Wait's last siander, naine]), that the educational systemn is de-
fective.

Trutli wilI overcome falsehood ; facts cannot be cov'ered Up.

The Catholic Church is, in the Philippines, wvhat she has been in
every country in the wvorld : "the greatest hlessing, temporal and
spiritual that could be conferred on it," ail] the fal.sehoods of Mr.
'Wait and bis kind notwithstanding. People are disgusted with,
aund tired of such assaults which are relies of past agcs, and fair-
minded Protestants are daily show'ing their disapproval of such
methods by publicly denying aIl false assertions regarding the
Catholie Church.

S-rUDENT, '03.
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AN INTERESTING OLD VOLUME.

JON~ SELDEN AND) His TABILE. TALK. -. éBy Roberi ,éter..

Earon & Mains, New Vosk I>1, S.o

John Selde,î, a lawvyer who, lived between 1584 and 1ûb54,
was the writer of mnany iearned books-books upon tie law, books
upon the custorns of the Hebrewvs, books upon ail mnarner of ab-
struse subiects, books in E ngliih and ini Latin, out of which miass

ic ~ , trni lra mwd--aithat remlains of him is a book
whicli lie neither publishied ior wrote, and whichi work Mr. \Vat.:rs
places before us in a becoming mnodern dress.

Even if the genebis of the - Table-Taik"' was ini no, wvay
peculiar, this book, as one of tie best Etigiisii specimiens of ail in-
teresting and valuable aithough unfamiliar departmnent of litera-
ture fairly catis for more notice than 1 cati accord it within the
straitened liimits of flic space at nmy disposai. The editor of the
present compilation is already wveil and favorably known to meItiîrough Ufic pieasa:îtmrediunm of one ol bis formier works, "' Siakes-
peare as Portrayed by Hiîîîselfs" and, wvhiie 1 arn far from ag-reeing
wvith the author's conclusions 1 neverthless hecartily admiire the
ingenioussness of bis arguîîeîît and bis loyai aff'ection for tue great
poet ot the British people. Mr. Waters possesses -- direct and
vigorous style, wvlich conîbinatioîî of naturai aîîd rhetoricai
qualities rarely fails to, secure eîîgrossed listeners, let the tiieme
be what it mnav.

In tue prescrit instance, Mr. Waters shows Iiiiiîseif tc, be ail
excellent editor asw~ell as a writer of strikiîg ability. (t is doubt-
fui if lus divisions of te work uxîder revieiv could have been mni-
proved tupon. Sonie accouît, of by-gýoiîe tabie-taikc opens tlue
volume ; tiîis succinct dis!zertation is foiiowved iîy a hiograpilicai
sketch of John Selden, wvheriu lus life is traced to, a period wvheuu
lie niay ile supposed to have delivered Iiiseàf of the greater por-
tionu of wiîat Coieridge calis flue '' wveigh-ty bilion sense " iviiCh

subsequentiy went 10 thue mnakinug of the fanious %' Table-Talk";k
tie biograpluical ske-k is foliowved by an agrcabie ess.ay on tlue
origin of the tabie4taik and on the secret of its popularity; flueu
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cornes Mr. Waters' sel ections, li(h e says, make about four-
fifthis of the original. The volume concludes with remarks on the
table-talk *in the course of which the editor, who seems to bc
Shakespeare-smitten, niakes tie miistakie of leaving his subject
and gmoing- off on a tang-ent mounted on one of blis interesting

Shakesperian hobbies, but lie pulls up ini tinie to give an account
of the closing years of Selden, ii-hich -wortlîy, by the way, diedl
happy and prosperous. lt is not dif-ficult to perceive thit ibis
mnethod of arrangemnent supplies a good place for tlie proper dis-
cussion 6f every topic suggcIested by the central subject.

Amion- the znonks, diiringy the sixteenli and sevententhl cen-
turies, Mr. Waters infbrns us, wvorks of a plous and devotionat,
character were nîost common ; but amongr I aynien the most
popular books consisted of collections of signs andl ivonders ; of
strangre predictions and mysterious occurences - of wvarnings,
dreams, omiens and mlysteries ; of jests, riddles, witticismis and
anecdotes ; of ballads, songs and sonnets ; of %varlike deedls and
heroic exploits. Ini short îhey were such books as contained en-
tertaining and inspiring niatter for fireside stocies an-ic table-talk
treneraliv. Sonie of t!-ese earlv book s wvere, in their conîprehien
siveness, even more colossal than tlie encyclopedias of our own
day!1 Their verv' titles oftentinies covered several pages ! The
wvork, famous alike in IEngýland an-d on tie Continent, called
Gesta Rornanorurn, or Deeds of the Romians, %vas of the sort just
mnienioned], and was for centuries the prime source of liteiary and
social entertainmient anîong the better class of people, and it %Vils
fromi it nîany English poets, notably Chaucer, Spenser, and
Shakespeare, derived many a plot and incident for poemi and
draina. Then camie, iii the seventeenth and eighiteenth centuries,
tiose couînless volumes of Ana for whichi there was sucl ia ragre
in France and lualy during ilie last ceniturvy. The first (if Illese
books wzis a "olumle conlaini:îg the Table-Talk. Ille noied sayings
and the nîost interesting incidents in the life of tie fanîious 1 rench
sciiolar, prollessor, and writer, joseph justus Scaliger, ;înd tiC
work w'as %Ipcedilv followetl hy maîîv oilhers of a siniiar
characier. \Vhen the r.-geý for this kind of literature had, like
the filinbeeni transiuted to 1Engiland, it w;îs taken up by a
ma.il w~ho had nîuch ini conîmon with the An;î-. niakers, thougli he
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-,vas endow<ed with more talent thian mnost of them ; for H-orace
Walpole was distinguished for wvit and reparîee. and inoted for
luis talent as a reconteur and easy tuilker, and, let mie xvhisper it,

liar. [hlen came Isaac Disraeli, fathier of the famous
novelist, orator, and theatrical statesmanl. Lord Beaconfield, ivitlî
his Curiosities cif [Literature, Calanuities of Authiors, and so forih.
13utt thle Prince of Ana makers %vas Janies Boswell -,%ho, in 1791,
publishied his life of Dr. Johinson, %vlîereiu the great lexographier
continues to live, v'isit, drink tea, and thunder wisdom. 'Mr.
Waters reminds us. it is wvorilh sonetluing ta, bc able ta lisien to
tie table-talk of a great: miat. Tliose of us who hlae read Di...--
raeli or l3oswell. or The Anlecdotal Life of" Sir John Macdonald,
Uic nearest Canadian approach to its grea. predecessors, %vill, 1
insk, agree that %uclh 'books liave a chiarm and a value ail their

o","1.
Dr. Jolinson, talking Nvith Boswvell about French literature,

said: '<Thecir Ana are good ; sonie of theni are gý,ood ; bLt %Ve
lhave one book ol that kind better than any of tlîem, ""Selden's

Tabl-Tal." allani gave the same verdict ; Caleridg-e set the
ighlest value on it ; aîîd Ille world lias confirmed the -udgnuent

of tiiose able muen. AXs 1 have stated, this famnous book was
neithier ivrittei nor publishied by' jltu Seldexi. Thiese ana, wvere
taketu down by' tue Re"Iv. R\ichiard Milward, %vlio liad beenl his
anmanuentis anîd daily conîpanion l'or over uventyv ears. Savs

inlv;r i is dedication : -I luad ilie opportunitv ta liear liiS
D)iscourse twenty vears togeilher; and, lest aIl tliese Excellent
thingS iliat us'ually fell fromi hini nighîi be lost, sonme of thenu fronu
lime to tinue, I faitihfully conîmitted to viin....*rtul% thie

eise and notion lucre is wholly luis, ;ind nuost of the %<rds." I t
will be noted thant 'Miliv;îrd states lie did ilot w'riie out ail of'
Selden's conversation, but oilly the strikin- lius and lie further
uilntunccs that Ilis book is for ilhe iiiost part nmade tip of «4 the
sense at'va-ýriouns niauers (if vegtand ofhlih co nsequcncc rclat-
iîug especially [0, chiurch and st;aîe." l>erhaps, iluis expLaiîus lhuw'
Selien iviio lcd liberal v'iews <un uuuost ihiiugs -,v;s ainuost entirely
blind ta the good iii C;îtlolics aînd iii their cllurchi, but a Protestant
in ihiese days w;îs choke ful of religriotis prejudiccs. Catlualics
are used v<u making alkuovance for btioks,ý produced by Protestants,
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and of pickzing thieir wvay carefully betveed the lines so as to avoid
siur, siander. and r-nîs.staitcenet. If this course be persued in
dealing w~ith Selclesn's 1'able-TaIk, 1 ani quite cert?!in my Cath-

olics wviIl. lik-e niyseif, find much entertaument and some instruc-
tion iii the book. Fcr the î'est 1 quite agrree m~itb Mr. W'aters in
his desire thial everv tgreat man should have bis Bosweil or bis
Milward, and 1 add the desire thiat every Bos\%,ell andi Milward
nîay fiîîd a WVaters for an editar.

1 have left myiself scant space for extracts from the imimortal
Table-Talk. Here is a saying that takes my3. fancy

Old Frientis are best. Kingr Janes us'd to cail for biis Olti
Shoes : thiey were easiest for his feet."

The arnounit of observation crowvded into the followingl is
gteat :

-' Huniility is a Virtue ail preacb, non practice ; and vet every
body is content ta hear. 'l'ie Màaster thinks it gýood Doctrine for
bis ser-.'anlt, the ILaitv- foir thie Clerg, andi the Clergv for the
Laity."

Here is mne for nîy gaood friend, thie Han. Thomas Paymnent,
Mayor of the City of Ottawva, who, caimns ta becL seventh son of
a ,;eventh son " %vith ail thiat niagic phrase inîplies

Nurnber in itself is nothing bias nothing ta do wvith nature,
but is nierely af human iimposition, a miere souati. Sa wlien tbev
sav the seventli son is fortunate it imans notbing; for if yau caunit,
fromn tbe seventh backward thoen the first is the seventh :why is
lie not lii:ewise fortunate ?

"Talk wvhat you will of the Jewvs, that. they are cursed, thev
thirive whiere e'er they camie ; they -are able ta oblige the Prince of
tlîeir cauntry by leîîdin- hlini nioney ; none af them heg;r tliev
kcep togetiier ; and for tlieir being liateti, niy life for yaurs, Chiris-
tiams late one another as niuci."'

The Britans who imagine tliat ail wvill be lovely iii the Trans-
vaal after aur zarniies have stornîcd Pretoria, should digest tlîis:

<Thaughi 'e have Pence, yet 'twill bc a great w-'hile e'er
thiiigs be seuilet. Tha' the wvind lye, yet aiter a stormi the sea
wvili wark a z-rreat wviile."

Our graduating class wiIl sczarcely flnd tie folowin- vaid af
useful swrgestioîi

140
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"r He that cornes frarn the university ta grovern the state, be-
fore lie is acquainted %vitlî the men and manners (if the place, does

just as if one should corne into the presence chamiber ail dirty,
with bis boots on, bis riding coat and bis hat ail dauhed. These
may serve hirn well enoughi on the road ; but w~hen lie cornes to
court hie rnust conforrn ta the place."

Yes, we generally begin ta learn wvhen we leave sehool
Seiden had few good wvoids for the Catholic Cliurcbi, but here

anci there hie hears unwvillingy (?) witness
"4Popishi books teachi and inforrn ; what wve know wve know

miuch out of thern. The Fathers, Churchi story, schoolmen, al
rnay pass for Popishi books ; and if you take away theni, wvhat
learning wvili you have ?

I niight go on rnaking extracts as pertinent as tbe foregoing-
for a very long time. Mr. Waters says that the secret of this
book's success lies in tlie iact that Selden, like Dr. Jolinson, spoke
hetter than hie %vrote. 1 arn of opinion that its quality of applica-
bility-of being cited in connection with the men and things of ail
tine-had most ta do withi its contiruous popularity. The wisdorn
of a man which enabled hirîi ta keep his head-in every sense of
the phrase-during no less than four storrny reigns, was another
poiverful preservative factor.

1 desire ta thank Mr. "Waters for giving me an opportunity
ta renewv a hiaif forgotten acquaiiîtance with Johin Seldeii and bis
table-talk unider the rnast pleasant and suitable auspices.

The publishers, Messrs. Eaton &Mains, have done every-
thing, thait could be done ta make the volurne attractive. A fine
portrait of Selden, clear and accurate type, strontg and beauittifuil
binding, ail these grood tbincs have been bestowed upon this vol-
unie.
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IN TOIÇEN OF ESTEEM.

Durncythepast few~ w'eeks, sitice it wvas authoritatively an-

nounced that the Rev. Father Corneli, 0. M. I., at the cail of obed-

ience,%vasabout to ývithdr;t% [rom lus office 'as Chief Manager of Tilt

Ri:NIE%%, an unmistakeable shadc w of regret has been noticeable
on everv cou ntenance in our editorial staff. MNoreover1 our sortrow

is flot unrnixed with serious concern as to our future destîny in

the sphere of journalisrn, deprived as wve rnust be, of his guidanice,

w'ho, besides havincg brought into being our University Magazine

in its present excellent form, lias, likewise, pushed it forw~ard into

a position second to none amongst similar publications.
To thec Rev. Fa'thler hiirnself, the change mus t, w~e deemi, have

corne ws a g1odsend -flor the devoteci attention he alwvays bestowed

upon TH-E REVIEW, coupled With -U large share of other pressing
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dLlitips, wvas a constant strain, which a constitution, mnuch more
robust than) his, -%vould hardli' be capable of enduriig-. Hence,
fromn the point of view~ thiat our o\Vii Ioss is our best friend's gain,
%te niav rejoice at, radier than lamient, the step duat hias depriveci
us of hiis able pilotismi. We may, moreover, derive no smiiall
aniount of courage from thue conviction tbat, ini our dla% of need,
lie wvill be ever at liand and ready to place at our disposaI the
creations of bis Iiterary and journalistic talent.

It would be altogether unbecomning on our part, diLI %e let
tbis occasion pass withiout laying at the Rýev. Fatlber Corniell's
feet, a tribute of our profounid gratitude, in rememibrance of ail bie
buis clone for the whole student bodlv in genieral and for ourselves
iii particular. By bis many hicîden lindniesses, (stolen kitndniesse.s
we might perbiaps cail sortie of tbern), as wvell as by bis ivords of
sound direction, lie bias raised in the hearts of ail, a monument
biefore whicb an uinfailing incense of fervent prayer wvill silently
ascend to God in bis bebialf. Father Cornell is one of tbose
ivliose real wortb as a student's friend and helper is not proclaimied
on every breeze ; neitber is it coiifined to the classrooni wvhere lie
daily sits as initerpreter of the truc andl beautiful iii literature;
it is, rather, treasured up ii tlic sanctuiarv ofl'hs retiremient, wbere
cvcryone in perplexety or sorrowv mav l-v go, for- tbe inestimi-
able blessingý,-s of sound advice and boly consolation. Y'es, Father
Cornell, a thousand thanks from) ail flue students, andi especially
fromi the~ eiitoi îal staff of TrERVJ

PROSPECTIVE.

As a nuatter of cour-se, the Rev. Fatlier Cornell's retiremnent
neccssitated a iuew appoiîitrnent, so thie Rev. F7-ather i\,cKeniln-, iii
submiission to tbe decision of hui,; superiors, bias accepied the
vacant chair. We feel quite coli{idzîît tluat Fatlier MrKenna wvill
spare no pains to, maintain tlue ighl lit erary standing to wbicbi
TEEi. REVIEW lias riseni during the skilful management of lus pre-
decessor. Judgiîug, from present indications, we cani conclude thiat
lie x'ill make every effort to provide for [tie studeîîts of Ottawa
University, wvhetlier beloîugingý to thie present or to the past, somne

--------------------
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thing %vorthy of being preserved as a valuable souvenir of happy
days spent under the protection of Aia Ma/ei-. Thiis nionthi, our
reaclers will notice that two newv features have been introduced.
Father McKenna.'s decided predilection for his young friends of
the srnall yard wvouId flot allowv hirn to debar thern any longer frorn
a say il) the pages of THE. RE.viEw ; so a junior Departrnent bias
been introduced and a junior Editor hias been duly instdlled in
office. Moreover, ain exchiange colurnn lias been inserted iii order
thiat TitE- RrviEWýý\ ray have an opportunity of yreeting properly.
the niany \velcome brother visitors thiat t-orne monthly to its sanc-
tum.

FATHER. DAVID'S DEPARTURE.

It is \withi deep regret that ,ve note the passing of another
esteenied protessor. Since i886, Rev. Fathier David lias been
connected \vith the professorial staff of Otta\va University, and,
du ring ail those vears, be lias unireservedly sacrificed himiself upon
the higb altar of duty. But the strain bas at length sold upon
even his robust nature, and to-day the imiperative deînands of bis
hiealth necessitate a complete rest. As professor, Fathier David
xvas ever so strict, methodical, pains-taking and devoted, that his
spirit of labor and his love of study becarne alike contagion s, and
hience, to be bis pupil meant to be a wrkr-thiere wvas no alterna-
tive. But his kindIv, grenero us, truc priest-likze chariacter endeared
irni to aIl in suchi a, nianner that bis resignation and his prospec-

tive departure frorn our iiiidst, bring, Io ail a sense of very great
loss indeed. We sincerely trust and pray that a shlort rest wil
entirely restore Fathier David's sh-attered liealth, and that God
may, stili grant hirn rnany, niany years of successful labor in wvhat-
soever sphiere his future duties rnay caîl hiirn to.

THE HONORABLE F. R. LATCHFORD.

Ailithough THE RE-VIEW, wvith the foresighit of a prc>phet and
the prudence of a philosopher, a1lvays carefully resists thie
allurements of political paruisanhip, it must, nle v,ýrtIhl e-s,
notice wvirh satisfaLcton and joy, ilhe triunîpls, wvhether
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political or otherwvise, that, from Urnme to limie, are gained
lhy some sonis of /1/ma Mlater. It is in this spirit of famiily- pride
atid fraternal good ivill that %ve offer aur sitncei-est congtratulationis
to the I-Ioni. F. R. Latchiford on ilie occasion of hiis electioin ta .ie
Onitario Parliament. Mr. Laýtchfardc %%,as, mie ot our gradluates of'
'82, anid since theni, liaving, chosen the law as his profession, lie
lias spent niiost of bis time in the Capital. A iinani of profound
faith., Mr. Latchifrcl lias ever provcd Iirtnelf a stauncli Catholie
mnd, consequently, a, worthiy citizeni of this great D)ominion. We
feel quite confident that lus future career -in t lie important positioni
lie niow occtipies, or pterlaps in sanie allier still moire elevated
spbere wviIl bring satisfactioni ta his party ande couisUtuenîts, hionor
to blis Chuircli, and glory to bis 21/ma Jhz/er. Ili additioni to
liearty congyratulationis for the victorv -ainied, tie mîVEwsres,-
age to Mr. Latchford, on this auspicious occasioni, contains one
othier word,-Godspeed. *

CHAMPIONS AGAIN.

The ' crack of doorn," wvhich, bv tie tva' is the date fixed in
tie words of a certain poet-propliet, for the departitre of Msiss
Chiampienship froni Ottaiva Varsit y, liasni't couic e ; uei tlher

bias ilie proud flourisli of conscious superiority as yet leserîed theI
silkeii foldis of tie nowv famous garnict-;nd-grey. For tlie fouirth
limie witbin as many years, die Quebcc Ru 1bylionoq bave takzen
lup winter quarters ili wliat we ma), no%% cal) tliel r adloptcd, if not
tlîeir native, atmospliere. Just ive 3-cars aigo, the sport-lovinig
I3oet above referred to, expresseci the hope thuat iss Chamipionsliip
wvould be good enough ta lay, by lier robes and stay mnder oui-
humnble roof. WTell, for the preseîît -at least, lier robes are laid
aside iii tle g-ariiet-aind-gyreyl wvardrobe wvith a care tlîat certaiinly
betokens no anxiety for a change of climate on thîe part of ber
gracious ladyslîip.

During the past five years, aur boys have kcept secure tlîe
laurels of victory on rnany a w~ell contested field, but never before,

perhiaps, have tlîey rnanifested more courage and energy, thuanI
%vas displayed by him in thie riiuaIi contests for this seasoii's
biorors. On twvo occasions du-ing the series, the Prospect laoked, -
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to say the least, clisheartening. Lt seemeci very rnuch as if Miss
Chanmpionship hiad grown tired of College m onotony, and were
groing tu takec up aristocratic quai --ers somewhere on the banks of
the St. Lawrence. Notwithstanding ail this gioomny ou.tlook,
however, a certain nuxmber of wvise hieads that are thior-oughýyly
acquainted w~ith Var-sity's past rugby record, wvith Varsity's
miethods and %with Varsity's final seemingly inevitable triunihs,
assuvmec a confident air and looked, cheerful even %vlien their
eyes were sta-,rinig at such queer anomalies as, Montreal i i
Varsity 3 ; Brockville 24, Varsity 6. That those wvise heads were
not a wvhit miistakcen in thieir calculation, the sequel showvs.

Now, fror-n our point of view, at least, there seemis to lie
somiething peculiarly striking in this uninterrupted succession of
rugby tritirnphs. In their moments of rnost urgent need, some-

tigalm-ost alwvays turns up to place victory in our boys' hands.
For example, the play that wvon the day iii Montreal, at this sea-
son 's final match, wvas a move so unlooked for, and so unusual on
a football field, that the spectators could hardly realize how~ it xvas
done. Someone lias remnarked that Varsity players show their
mietal oly wvhen liardi pressed. This is undoubtedly true, but,
then, liow do they maniage thiese phenomenal exhibitions of scien-
tific miovemrent alwavs just in the nick of time ? Ir is certainly no
easy miatter for an outsider to accounit for that quick grasp of'
situation and prompt telling- action, which lias so often coverecl
with glory the dear old garnet-and-grey.

Ail honor andi prâise, then, to the chamipions of '99. Neyer
before, perha ps. n,'as victory so clearly a student property. Rardly
ever before did ilie champions meet more worthy opponents, and
althotugh victory rests with uis, a large share of real 'vorilh must be
attributed to those that strugg-led so b ravely with us for suprernacy.
Sonie of our players in the t final contests wvere but novices at
the rugby business, still they acted their part wveil. THE~ ZRIE

offers its sîncere congratulations to the champions, and in token
of its good will, it dresses itself in garnet-and-grrey as a miernorial
of a signal victory.
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Lately there bas appeared, in the columuis of the claily press, a
gYreat deai of adverse criticism in regyard to the stand taken by
Varqity in refusingy to play for the Dominion Cliampionship after
a certain fixeci date. Now~ we wouldi like to asIc somne of the
esteemied Zentlemen that profess to be so k-eenIy offended at
Varsity's action, if our football club is obliged to bang on to the
apron strings of the Ontario Rugby Union? In case said Union
is not able to bettie its difliculties in proper seaison, are our players
obliged to rernain in training itil near Christmas in order to
accommodate thiat honorable comibination? We hardly think so,
and, evidently, the Quebec Rugby Union doesn'r think so eitber.
MNost of oui players are students; they have difficuit examinations
to pass before going home at Christmnas. Now when the latter
part of November bas arrived each year tbey bave already lost
conlsiderable tinie frorn their studies o\ving to football. Wotild it
be at afl just to prolong that stàte of affairs w~ell into the month
of December solely for the accommodation of the Ontario Rugby
Union P Certainly ainy person that gives the mnatter scricius con-
sideration, wil] reply in the negative. To tbe accusation that our
players were afiraid to meet the Ontario championz, Varsity's past
fooiball record is a sufficient answer, and, of their firm stand in
refuisitng to play for the Dominion championsbii, after November
25ili, the kinanimnous decision of the Quebec Rugyby Union is a
sufficient indorsement. Our players are sorry for such a combin-
ation of circurnstances as glas, this year, prevented them from bring-
ingr home a much coveted honor, and ardently hope that, next year,
a more satisfactory ;tate of affairs wvil1 allow tbe final contest to
take place iii due season.

**

11\PORTANT.

Vie begr leave to remlind such of our numerous friends as
hiave 'lot, as yet, paid up for 111E- RîsVI'%ýl, thiat tileir subscriptions
are nowv due, andl that we expect from them, tlhe s-aie gyenerous

support as hitherto. Vie are aware that niost of our supporters
are persons wvhose professional or business occ upations allow
thern very littie time for attending to exterior affairs, and, conse,
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quently, %ve rghcltly attribute their delay in renewving their subscrip-
lions or in paying up arrears, rather to forg,-etfuilness than to anv
other less pardonable motive. This being so, a simple reminder
is sufficient in order to hiave themi send us the assistanice absolu tely
necessary foi- keeping TiiErî-'î~ in a respectable position
aniongst sister publications.

J OH-N C. SHEA '84.
''Coine then purec Iids, anci bea r the head
That s1ceps or wears the inask of.sleep)
And corne, .vlatevecr loves to weep
Anid bear the rimi of thle cieal.-

Unsearebable are the ways of God. The voung, sapliing
adorned u-ith ail the richness of beautiful foliagie and possessing aI
thîe vigour of a new life, wiIl bend, and break, and fa!] to the grouinc
wvhile the agei trunk rearing its unsightly forin witli shiattereci bark
andt leafiess branches, wiIl withstand the shock of storms andi brave
the tempest blast. 80 niow, we are called to mnourn the takingy
off, in the sumnmer of life, of one enclowed w'ith splendid qualities
of mmnd anti heart, and to wvrite dowvn iii poor hiuman words
the stern sad reality that lie, whomi so nîany, past and
present students of Ottaiva University knew-has passeti from
earth. On Tuesday, Novemiber 21st 1899, at Phoeni\, Arizona,
xvhither lie hiad gone in the hope that the dry air of the highlands
would stay the progress of his rnaladv, died John C. Shea of the
class of '84. MINr. Shea wvas born in Ottawva thirty-six years'agro.
After conipleting bis commercial eclucation in '' oic! St. Josepli's"
Separate Scliool, lie entered Ot.tava University. Here bis ami-
able disposition andi gentiemianly bearing wvon for hirn tbe esteeni
of professors and students, w~hile bis diligent application to study
fittingly prepared Iimii for the sphiere of life in wvhichi he wvas des-
tined to play a prominent part.

After leaving the University, Mr. Shiea entereti upon tbe
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career, Of jourUalisrn and early made ii ahilities knowni. He xvas
.t,- ,titllority on ail sport;nc mnat lers, and hi, unbiased opinions on
ý'.tch topies received credence in everv, Canadian Atletic Cirele.
In tiiis connection lie wviIl be best rernbered by bis contributions
t(- the Mon/real Giize//e and other Canadian papers, and as a pro-
nio-er and enthusiastic supporter of varîous athietic clubs in
Otta va. Ev'er imbued with a true College spirit lie gave valiant
support to Il Olci Varsity " and bis unlgiginterest and

Liu Ich palt ronage of the teamn earned for hirn the good wvill of every
student of Ottawva University. At the time of his retiremient froni
the O//<-wa Free' Press Iast spring, hie was news editor, a position
whierein his wvide kniowleclgye and wvell-knowvn ahilit%, xould liave
obtinied for hirn an important rank an-ong Canadian Journalists.

Erylast springy, Mr. Shea's health failed andi, for rnonths,hie bore
his trying ilness wvith patience and chieerfulness. Then there wvas a
temporary improvement and finally hie was advised to gyo south. Six
,%veeks agro,he jourtieyed to Phoenix, Arizona, but soon his frail con-
s1titutioli gave awvay and the sad endi came. In the namne of the
student body of Ottawa UJniversity Il Tiir RELEw " tenders to
Mvrs. Shiea this humble tribute in loving rnernory of himi who bias
been so untimnely called awvay, aî'd in the syrnpathetic hiope of
soothingc the sorroxv of those left behiind.

CiARLrs FRANCis KEHo, rx 'oS.

It is wvith feelings of the niost profound regret that wve, this
month, chronicle the endingy of another brighlt and prornising,,
career. None of lus that had the pleasure of companionship wvîîh
Charies F. Kebio, five or six years ago, ever irnagined that, so
soon, his caîl would corne. But then, death is everywvhere around
ils and wve see it not. One short wveek of illness sufficed to takec

awythat briglit young life, so dear, so edifyingr to ail of us that
h-ad the happincss of an intirnate acquaintance wvith, ils nmanly and,
fiiiti-hiegotten beauties. God gYrant that wve too, wvben w~e
are gone to another wvorId, niay leave behind us so sweet an odor
of virtue as is the legracy bequeathed us by Charles Francis Keho.
Ever scrupulously exact in the performiance of bis obligations;
ever attentive to even the least of his religious duties ; ever faith-
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fui to his First Friday Communions ; ever beloveci by bis pro-
fessors, bis prefeets, and his companions,-such is the brighit
record of Charles Francis Keho during his three years' residence
in our nîidst. \'e copy the followingc briet account ot bis short
if e froni the Saginaw Evenin,ý Leader:

Mr. Kehio xvas borni January Sth, 1873-, at Joliette, Province
of Quebec, and wvas, therefore, :26 years of age. He %vas educated
in the public schools of Saginaw, miatriculating at S.ýandwich Col-
]eg-e, Sandwich, Ont. He wvas a student there for five years, after
which lie spent ilhree years z.-t Ottawva University, Canada. He
then took up the study of medicine in the Saginawv Medical Col-
lege, wliere lie spent one year, Igoin, from there to the Detroit
Medical Coliege, ivhere lie entered the departrnent of dental sur-
grery, receiving- bis diploma on June z5 th last, He also spent one
year practicing with Dr. E. T. Lociffer betore enteringI the Sagri-
nawv College. He was engaged iii practicing bis chosen profession
at the tinie of his death, and liad openled zan office. He wvas a
voun g man of grood hiabits, and with qualities of liead and heart
that endeared hinm to ail wl'ho kncw him."

THL- RE-viEWi is but voicing tlie sentiments of botli Faculty
and students in c-xtendixîg to the sorrowving parents, brother anl
sister, its heartiest symipathy in their trying bereavemient.

ga Ë ý

The various societies composed of the University students
have, as a rule, been reorganized, a nd wvihl enter upon thleir pro-
gyrammes with g-reat vigor.

The Scientific Society was early iii the field, anîd, at a wel
;tttended mecetin-, Ille following gentlemien wvere selected ta gaovern
the society until Felruary, 1900: Presideiit, MN. E. Conwvay; Vice-
President, J. A. Mâeeliai; Sccretary. W. A. MaI;rtin ; Treasurer,
M. A. Foley; Reporter, D. J. Mclighe; Committee, MN-essrs.
Aibini, Breeni, Ma-lrin and O'Connel.

S3eveCr;l mleetingrs hlave alrcady been held, and they ail provedi
miost interesting. Nat the lcast part of tie programie are the

150
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illwical inuiiibers rciidered by the Society's Orchestca, under the
aible leadership of Father Lajeunesse. Thoughl the gentlmen
coniposing, the orchestra have been broughrlt to-ethier but a short
trnie, thieir rendition of their repertoire is exceedingly pleasing.

His Eminence, Mgr. Falconio, wvas pleased to attend our
first meeting, accompanied by Rev. Father Superior and many of
the F~aculty. Mr. john Breen deliverecl a very able paper on
Pneumatjcs, alid illustrated it wvith sorne very interesting experi-
nients. The next topic treated wvas tlie «"Orin of Man." Mr.
WV. A. Martin di.,aIt with this subject in a succinct manner, but stili

it %vas broad enoughi to, give a good idea of the variouis theories
hield regarding nn's origin.

The society itumbers nearly. fifty nienmbers. Its mleeting-s are

hceld every second Wednesday iii the Academic Hall. AIl theM students of the classical course and thie Fourth Grade arc invited
zo attend.

A very important organization in the College is fluat of the Read-
iiig Room. 1 b las been iii operation for over twvo mionths now, and
the ieading-, papers and periodicals are zat thc disposai of its menm-
bers. However, the -nieinbership lisi i-. not a-, Large a> it shIouil
1)e. The fee is very moderate comparcd -withi tue advantages to
he derived therr-froni, and no student should fail to beconje aI. nicmber, that is to say a paid-up memiber. The managers hope
to sec every student, in the senior departnment join the Readin-
'Zoom organization. Withi increased funds, more papers and nia-
gaz'ines wvilI be obtained incà the facilities for -cepin- up with tic
tinue-s correspondingly increased.

The -nll So ciety at a mieetinig lield Monday,

esti1 îg sL-rics of debates lias beeni pl;nid.
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account of the various'otlier societies wmliich have lbeen formied.
But should an tlîing of gýeneral interest occur, the oflicers are re-
quested to inforni THE REviE-w iii ordler thiat it may appear iii
these columns.

His Excellency MgIcr. Falconio, lias just returned frorn an in-
teresting trip to Valleyfield and St. Hyacinith. The grand recep-
tion lie wvas tendered in both tiiese places %vas well worthy botlî of
the distinguislied visitor and of the faithful Catholics of Quebec
Province. His Excellency is in good lîealth and s.,eenis ta be
enjoying very niuch his stay iii Canada. He lias expressed hlmi
self as -,vell pleased witlhe ic ood conduct and piety of tic Ott-awav
Uniiversity students.

],'Y MICHAEL E. CONWVAX, '01.

'<-The American arrny bas b-en sent on a mission of liunanitv
to a pcrsectited and down-troddeîi race, and lias no atithiorlz&l
poiver or rig-lht to disiort and nîisconstrue iliis mission into one
ot cruelty, pitr-ecutioii r-api ne a nd d.cv;iýtati on," says John J.
Sullivan. writingr lu the N3)v.-im ij-r issue of Dnfos.z4uc
Such is tie tenor of a seiîsational article supported by a mass of
daiging ce'idencc, guthered by ibis reliable journalisi. ta provc

that Catholic churches wvcre wantoulya;nd s.tcrilegiouslvdsca"
by :Xiieic-ia soldiers iii the Philippine-, If fa±e ~cts -are truc,
and the proofs sze;îi nuimrous aind conclusive, outrages hiavc
been perpetr.itcd under tlîe protection of HIe .Atîî<rica,îi fl;mg, wvich
find zin equal ozîly in tie minallowed ;icts and ruihless devasiation
of Ille Reforruation peniod. Fronil thiis strong evidence i. wo'uId
seceni that, Uic gloonîy past-t of tîbree iusidred ycars ago lias
been rehieursed ai. the dawns of a new century. Those of our
rea-ders whio followcd the scholarly conîtributions froni thie pesi
of Revr. Eugetie O'Growniev iii Connllcioîî Wvii te Gaclic Move-
nment, wvill rend witih paîttie intercst ]lis last article entidled

«rlishi Shiiis" wvhich occupys Ille opening- pages of tbis maga
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Z!i~c.p.Ia1y5iI.~iLs a±nc authlor passed awvay on October
i 9 thi, at Los Angeles. l'le scope of the article cons;sts iii a descrip-
tion of the sacred places intiniately connected ivith Ille religious
historv of Ireland, together -mith a sketch of the traditions and
religions customis of Ireland's early Cathiolicity. One of tlle best
con tributions to tliis issue is a comprehiensive rev'iew of an article
entitled %' United States and Rome " whiclh appe-ared ii Ille Octo-
ber mnmber of ilie A//anic Mont/z/y. Said article lias been sub-
jected to a searching criticisni andi its nierits and defeets have
been carefully comnîented upoIî iii this reviev. The present posi-
tion of the Chutrchi iii Anerica, it. harniolious relations to the
Republic, its social position and other topics suggyestecl byMr
Sedgivich's paper have been fully treated, and hience nienit tlhe
careful study of every intelligent ireader.

The Sacred Heuirt Rcvie-w of the issue, Nov'ember i îtl,
offers to its readers un excellent table of contents. Aniong the
best features of this tnniber niîav be nicntioncd Rcv. Mn-I. Star-
huck's contribution dealing wvithi certain statemients: of Dean
Hiodges. timiely editoral notes on IlA Practical Catholic " and

l3attling wvitlî Briggzismi." These, withi nîanv othier carefullv
sclected articles, ilake up, an intercsting and iinstrtictiv' nbr.

l'lie plaice oÉ hionor iii thc Novc,îîbcn issue of h Ilesçnoc of
Men Sacrcd Hleair is assigned to M. D). Wailh's beautiful descrip-
tion entitled Il A 'Mediacval Festival in 'Modern ltaly."' Durin-
Ille past few nionthis, Ille risc and progress ofthie difierent nion-astic
orders in HIe Philippines, have beciî faithlfully traced ii ;1 series of
articles coiîtributed to this niîag.1zne. ilîcir historical outline lins
litte value cxcept iii that it lias servecd to coiinect Ille present wviti
HIe histonic past. Silice public interesi ii UIc Philippines is on
Il wane, articles of such a nature wvil in future ziot be nîucli
iisscd froni our nîagpa7.i nes. Otlier articles or particular mient are

Thle Leid;iry Literature of HIe 'Middle âAles " and Il Cilild,
Give Me Thyv 1leeart," the latter (roil thie lien of tlle Rev. «M.
Russel, S. 1.
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The Ave Mfaria, in its lSditorial notes in the i,.zsuie of the i8th
inst., scores the Protestant Episcopal Bislbop oI'Newv York for bis
extravagant hope that peace wvill be restored in Episcopalian
territory by the resignation and %vithdcrawal of Dr. DeCosta. The
fallowing, excerpt indicates the foirce of theu note: "Tere is no
peace in the bishop's motely commnunion. Dr. D--Costai is flot a
diseased miember wvhose amputat ion removes the danger of general
abnorniality. Th'le xvhole body is affected wvith sanieîbing likze
it, and carnies thiat whiicli indicates speedy disintegration. The
faniotis ex-preacher is one of nîaniy." Indeed the Rev. Dr. De-
Costa's departure frorn the Episcopalian frateriîy lias occasioned
considerable aiîxiety ta bis Çanadi;in breiliern, anid local Anglican
circles ixere deeply agý,it;tted by biis retirement.

B3v P. J. GALVIN, '00.

lIn the lîeap of exclianyes for this mîîontlî we lieard a strangre
rustie, one ta wîiclî aur cars biad not beeti accustonîcd. Whilst
endeavoring to lacate the nioisy visitor, w~e liad tinme to itîdulge iii
conjectures as to wlîo lie wvas. " A foreigner, niast probaibiy,"'
aoie sugg-<ested - "Sonîe stout beart pleadin- for the Boers,"
lîinted a second; ''No," cxclaimced a tlîird, wlîo lîad bit upon thîe
ab)ject of our search, &Iit is The Bc, a Canadian Bec." Well, ta
conie dovn to cominion parlance, w've wvelconied ta aur sancrum
The B3ec. This publicationi conies fromîî St. Jeronîe's College, Ber-
lin, Ontario. It lias naw% reacbied tlîe eiglîth iîurber of thc first
volume, anîd already gives promise of being a %vortlîy rival of long-
establislied college periodicals. We arcecspcilly pleased w~ill
its appearance inii e wvorld of college jaurnalisnîi, seeing Uîtit
co,îîe.' frin a Canadian Catbolic collcgc. and xve tlîerctfore wvisli it
every success. ''Patriotisni : Uts Lack iii This Cotintry," is well
thouglît out, and de.serves a careful peruisal.

T/w Zriiareizrd Aidvocatc is a very tri ni pub)lication. The last
nunîber is disappointing, however, ais regards niatter. It con-
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tains, %vith a few other articles, six short narratives, any one of
which mnight be wri tten by an ordinary school-boy. The stories
ari- not wveil conceived, are uninteresting, in fact, and, as to artistic
execution, they display none.

The leading article in the October number of the M1c.lfaster

Uziver-sity, iloizt/iy ks cntitled -'Truthi Specakiticg" The ivriter

atternpts to inculcate high motives for veraciiy, but in doing s0 hie
shioots wvide of the mark. He grives. it ks truc, very pr;ictical ad-
vices whichi, if followed, wvould lead to the attaiinent of truthful-
ness. But the tosie of the article is such a,; wv uld lead one to
doubt of bis sincerity iii tic inatter. He allowvs imiiself to pen
grross untruths, and is guilty of misrepresentalions ilhat have flot,
a shado'v of foundation. he Anglo-Saxon counitries and Pro-
tes;tant Canada, it is claiîned, have specially fostered this beautiful
virtue. But nowv, concerninir this statemnent, of the truth. of which
there does not appear to be Uic slightest doubt in his mind, he
does not inform us wvhether it is a question of fact or a conclusion
casily demnonstrable. If it happens to be the former. lie should
inforni us what st-alistics caiî be adduccd in support of Uic asser-
tion ; if tlîe latter, what physiological cha rac teris tics, or special
religious training constitute the peoples of those countries essen-
tially truth-speaking. Here are two sentences from this remark-
able essay, which, by tlîe wvay, the writer at the outset wishies to
disavowv as an essav : -The ancient J ews fell vcry far short of tlie
New Testament standard reg-arding absolute veracity, and tiiere
airc instances recorded of apparent falselîood on the part of the
patriarclis tiienîiselves." "~The Roman Catholic Clîurch, lias de-
vcloped an elaborate systeni of casuistry by whicli, prevarication
aind even downi-righlt lying are justified, and whlicli strikes at the
root of trutlî-speakring ii tlîe New Testanietît sense of the terni."
XVc here sec nieiîtion of the " «apparenit falsclîood" of the pat riarchis
of old. Does tlîc writcr nîcan to condenîn the patriarclis for
apfi-cizt falseliocd, for anv nîisconstructioiî tuat i ay be put oni their words ? Surely one's veracity doos not depend on the tongues
of otiiers. But the charge ;Igainst tic Catholic Church ks more
dlirect tli that against tue patriarclis, Nvilli, lîowever, less of aI foundatio,î. It wvould bc biglîly pleasing to us to leariî of the
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means xviereby, the writer became acquainted withi this systemi
of casuistry of wvhich lie speaks. We doubt vrery mnuchi
wvhether hie lias ever consulted any Catholic theological
wvork, or, ini fact, any wvork treating- of the doctrine
of the Cathiolic Churchi; and w~e therefore believe hini
utterly incompetent to, treat of the subjeet "T'ruthspeaking,
along, the lines lie lias chiosen to followv. 1,urtiiermore,

itght be added that ours is tr'îly a deplorable situ2ition when
we have to accept as champions of the highl moral virtues, menî
w~ho si n grievously against the canons of those virtues, and ,who
scruple not to libel institutions that have ever comrnanded the
respect and admiration of the world.

One of our exchang-es, treating of tlîe origili of basebail, says
etThe devil was the first coacher. He coaclîed Eve wvlien she
stole first. Adam stole second. XVhen Isaac niet Rebekah at
the wvell, shie %vas walkingy witlî a pitclîer. Samson struck out a
good many tinies when lie beat the Philistines. Moses made biis
flrst mun wlen lie slew~ the Egy-ptians. Cain made a base hit wlien
lie killed Abel. Abrahanm nmade a sacrifice. The prodigai son
nmade a home run. David %vas a long distance tlirower, and M oses
shut out the Egcyptians at the Red Sea."

Few~, %ve tlîink, will accept the standard for criticismn acivo-
cated by the wvriter of " A Daniel Arnong the Critics," an article
wliich appeared recenitly ini the colurnns of the iVo1eo Damze
Scho/astzc. Indeed, it is a iatter of surprise that sucli an article
found place in that periodical. The writer, to our minci, nakes
too unscrupulous a use of his vocabulary, and causes his reader.-
many ain involuntary wince wlhen lie confronts thieni wvith statc-
mients thiat shock thîeir sensibility and belie their better judgnîent.

The October nuniber of tlic For-dliam ilf'otlzdy contains much
interesting inatter. The three articles enititled, '' Lea I.-The
Civilizer," '' Gregory VII.-The Liberator," '' Leo XIIJ.-The
Eiîliyh tenier," deserve special nîen!lioin. Tlîey are carefully written,
aiîd, in concise forîîî, suni up the characters of those t1hree grreat
pontiffs.
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Mr. Fratnk L. Graves, a commercial graduate of '88 lias
recentiy informed us of his admission to the Vermont State Bar.
Frank wvas gyraduated anion- the honor men of one ot the most
brilliant classes ever entered iii the Montpelier Law Schooi. Con-
-ratulations, Frank, and good luck to vou.

lt wvas with the greatest pleasure that we iearned of Mr.
F. R. Latcliford's election to the Provincial Parliament of
Ontario. Mr. Latchiford wvas selected by Premier Ross tor the
Ministry of Public Works, and wvas offered the constittuency com-
posed of Renfrewv, Arnprior and Eganville. His majority, though
not large, is looked upon as a great personal. victory. There is
no doubt that Mr. Latchiford wlll become very prominent in On-
tario's Parliament as the representative of the Catholics. We
wvish him every success, and take peculiar pride in the tact that he
wvas a goraduate of Ottawa University in 1882.

The students of the University tender Mr. John Bail their sin-
cerest congyratulations on bis recent entrance into the Capuchin
Order. Mr. Bail ret eived the habit on iast Sunday, this im-
pressive ceremony being- witnessed by quite a number of bis old
friends, both students and professors.

Sad news cornes to us fromi th.- sick-roorn of Mr. R. O'Meara,
'99. Consuilption is doing its wvork of destruction so steadilv
that ail hope of recovery bas been abandoned. he brigh t, pro-
mi1sing, youn ma-noeafal opany ail of us enjoyed a year
ago, is now quietly awvaiting the end, wbich can har-Ily be far off.
Mr. 0'Meara's message to Facuity and students is a request for a
kind rememnbrance iii their prayers. Tiir, REviEw sincerely sym-
pathises wvith Mr. 0'Meara iii his gyrievous illiiess, and feels con-
fident ilhat his request wlvi be iv'eil responded to.
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Ottawa College, 14. Britanni, o.

On Saturday, October 28th, Ottawa Collegye and Britannia
lined up against each other tor the second time during the present
season. The day wvas far frorn being an ideal one for football.
The -rounds had more the appearance of a hugre swimming-bath

* than that of a footbitll-field, and the greate r portion of the match
was played amidst a heav'y dowvnfall of ramn. However, the un-
favorable state of the weather and of the grounds seerned to affect
the play very littie, and the handful of entbusiasts who came to
the grame witnessed a really good exhibition or' Rugrby, although
errors wvere of frequent occurrence on both sides owing to
the slippy condition of the field.

In answer to the referee's wvhistle, the teams lined up as
* follows :

COLLEGE -Cailaghan, ftilI-back; E. Murphy, McGuckin,
Desjardins. half-backs; McGuire, (Capt.) quarter-back; Cox,
Clancv, P. Murphy, scrinImage ; Nagle, Smnith, J. McGee, Fahiey,
Prudhomme, Dunlop, McCreadie, ,,iii-s.

BrITANNIA-Gordon, full-back ; Brown, B3: Christinas, A.
Christmas, haif-backs ; McKenzie, (Capt,) quarter-back ; J.
Byrnes, T. Byrnes, Strachani, scrinimage ; Lighitborne, WVilson,
H. Christmas, E. Christmas, Adanms, Henderson, Strachan,
wing,.

* Referee-George H. Dalton, (Kingston.)
Umnpire-H. il3ritton, (Kingston)
From the kick-off, College kep their opponents alimost con-

tinùally on the defensive. After a fev short runs for srnall grains
by Ed. Murphy, the bail was broughit to Brits' 25-yard linetwhere
it wvas secured by McGuckin and punted over the line. Gordon
rougyed. Colleg-e i . Britannia kicked, off, but the bail was
quickly returned to Brown wvho fumbled; J. McGee followved up
well and aicled by Ed. Murphy dribbled fo'r a touch in goal. Col-
lege, 2. The visitors wvere nowv on their meule, and attempted to
force matters. However, their efforts provecl futile. It seemed
almost impossible for the baIl to pass the College half-backs. Mc-
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* Guckin's long punts brougrht the sphere to Brits' io-yard-line
w~here a series of heavy scrim mages took place. Finally J. Mc-
Gee got aver for a try. Bd. iMurphy kicked but failed to convert
and the score stood :Coli ege, 6. When play was resurned, Britannia
made determined efforts to score, but the Callege backs unfail-
ingly retuirned the leather to their opponents' territary. The Cal-
lecre vings followved up swiftly and forced the visitars ta rouge
twice in quick sceio.College, S. Colleoge encieavordt

increase their score before timie %vas called, but met with a vigor.
ous apposition. The bail .va wvithin ten yards of Brits' goal line

Mien the referee's whistle announced hlf-timie.
At the opening of the second haif it, looked as if the visitors

%vere g-oing ta e yen up the score. They succeeded in kee, n the
play in Collegre territory for soi-e time, but were gradu-ally forced

IM ~ back. McGuckin soon obt.ained possession of the leather tind
punted over the Uine and secuireci a rouge. College, 9. Another
rouge followed alinost immediately. College, io. Shortly afteruthe kick-off, the bail xvas puntezi mbi Collegre territor),'; a muif by
one of our half.backs gaYzve our opponients an excellent opportunity
ta seciire a touch-down. This wvas cleverly averted by Callaghan
who obtained possession of the pigs.,kin, and made one of the best
punts of the day, sending the bail into touch near tlie 50-yard
line. After several scrimimacs, MicGuire passed ta McCreadie
wvho forced through the line foir a try. Eld. Mà,urphy failed ta con-g vert. College 14. A few minutes afterwvards time wvas called and
the resuit af the match was announced : Colleage 14, Britannia a.

Brockville, :24 ; College, 6. j

On Saturday, the 4 th inst., College travelled ta l3rockville ta
meet the stalwart representatives of that place. In a former

match w'ith that tcani, College %%on by the narrowv margin ai oneJ
point, and consequently a close and excitinggamie wvas expected
wvhen these twvo rivais 'vould mieet again. But the Brockville nhenj
playa miuchi strangrergcanieand are sure witiners ontheirown g Yrounds.
When time wvas called, the score stood 24 ta 6 in favor of the home
team. The resit wvas a great surprise ta us, for-, wvhile flot over i
confident af victory, such a clecisive defeat 'vas far fromn the minds

ç)f ail. However, the victors wvon fairly and .-n their merits. Our
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back division %vas miuch inferior to that of our opponents. The
rig sened evenly matched. but Brockville hiad the advantaoge

in strength and weighlt. Côllege scrimrnage wvorked well but wvas
weakened sornewhat by the absence of Big Pat Murphy. Mc-
Credie filled the position wveil, but wvas unaccustorned to it. Both
tearns plaved a good dlean garne. Brockville made somec of the

most brilliant runs ever witnessed on a football field, and ap-
peared far too swift for Colleg11e. In the first half~, the home teain
succeded in preventing their opponents froin scoring, and managDed
to cross College line four timies for trys. None were converted,
and at hiaWftirn, the score stood : Brockville, 16 :College, o. In
the second-half College played much better bail. Play hiad pro-

*gressed o nly a short timie when Brockville wvas forced to rouge.
Shortly afterwards E'idie Murphy obtained the bail froin a scrim-
mage near the BrockVille 2_;_yard lihe and dropped a beautiful
goal f'rom the fie.ld. Brockville, 16 ; College, 6. This ended the
scoring, done by our boys. They seemed to play harder than ever,
but their opponents did aIl the scoring. Two touch -doxvns in-
creased the score of the Island City tearn to 24. Shortly after..
%vards, turne wvas called and the score-board read. Brockville, 24

*College, 6.
he tearns w~ere as follows

COLLEGE- Cal] aghan, full-back ; C. iý,cGee, McGuckin, E.
vlurphy, halt-backs ; McGuire (Capt.), quarter-back ; McCredie,
Clancy. Cox, scriirninao~e M '%ac Coshiai, Na-le, McEwan, J. Mc-
Gee, Fahiey, Prudhommre, Dunlop (replaced by Fay), wings.

J3ROÇKVILLE-Richardson. ful.back ; Jones, Martin, Smith,
hialf.nacks ; Wilkinson, quarter-back ; Carr, MeDougail, Marquis,
scrirnmage ; MNcL;ireii, Doran, McDouga;ll, Risc ox, Ritchie,
Sheriff, wings.

REFERE-iVaSOn(Iritannia).

College, 15 ; Montreai, 8.

The defeat administerecl to our teain by Brockville hiad a niost
salutary effect. During, the xve ek that preceded our match wvith
Montreal, our players settled down to faithlul training and hard
practice. As a result, it wvas a different teai tliat lined up against
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thle Montrealers at University Oval on the afternoon of Saturday,
Novemiber i i, and it wvas a different story that wvas ta be told at
thie conclusion of the match. Collegre defeated their redoubtable

*opponents fromi the Metropolis hy a score of 15 ta S. The tearns
took their places as follows :

COLLEGE-Morin, full-back ; CzilIaghan, McGuckin, E. Mur-
phy, hialf-backs; MclGuire (Capt.), quarter-back ; McCredie,
Nagle, Devlin, J. MicGee, Fahey, Prudhomme, Fav. wings

MONTREAL-Russell, full-back ; Sucklino- Savaoe, McLa
hialf-backs ; C. jack (Capt.), quarter-back ;Agerst, Bond, Vipond,
MNiegs, Parr, Ogilvie, Williarns, Massey, Irvitie, Mfurphy, wings.

The officiais %were :C. A. Rothera (Lennoxville), referee ; C.
T. Austey (Abingdon School, Montreal), umipire; W. Codd and A.
Holloway, goal-judges; F. C. Chittick and S. R. Willett, touch-
fine judges.

TUE PLAY.

Captain Jiack won the toss and with it the advantage of a
slighit wind. Clancy kicked off for College and sent the oval to
Suckling xho returned. Ed. Murphy caught and ran as far as
the visitors io-yard l ne. After several scrimmages, McGuire
p.issed ta E. Mlurphy. A bad rnuff an thr, part of one of our
Imif-backs put Nlontreffl in possession of the bail, wvhich wvas
(lribbled ta centre. College e ventually recovered the sphere and,
-ifter two or three crmgeMeGuire wvas carried over the line
l'or a try. Calhaghan kickcd, but failed ta convert the goal.

Collegýre 4, Mýontreal o. Suckling, kicked off and sent the leather
to NcGuckiii xvho attemptcd o run but wvas quickly downed by
tic Montrel wvings. McGuire gained conviiderable groun dby

bucking the line ini the scriirnagý,es that followved, but the bail
became loase anîd S;ivag,,e kzicked over the fine ta Marin wvho

I>**1 College 4, Montreal i. MucGuick-in kicked out ta Savage
- who returned ta, CaUa;ghiat. Coblege dribbbed the bail into touchi

;it centre. McGuckin caught MNonitre;al's throw iii, and punted ta,
1Russebl wvho returned ta touch. Shortly afterwvards Suckling-
obtained a free kcick and punted ta Ed. MIurphy, who imade a high
kick and, whlîe the visitors' backs wvere wvaiting for the bound, lie
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foiiowedt up swift.ly, obtýained possession of the bail], dodged a
crowd of opponents and secured a touch-down. C-allaghan kicked
the go ai. Colleg-e, xo.. Montreai, i. The visitors noxv picked
up somewliat. Doc Irvine and Savage worked in a short run and
,gained considerabie gýround. Montreal obtained a free kzicic.
Murphy returned to Russell xvho punted to M'ýcGtickin. The
latter kicked to Suckiing who puiited for a touch in goal ; Coilege
1o. ïMontreal, 2. Ed. Murphy macle an~other brilliant run
shortiy after the kick out. \Vnliall timne wvas cailed the bail 'vas
at*Montrei's 30-yard lune.

In the second hialf, Montreal showed up muchi better, and for
a timie, honors were fairly divided between the two teamis. One
moment the play wvouid be in College territory and the next in
Montreal's. The v'isitors succeeded iii ratitliing their opponents.
Shortly after the kick-off, i\cLea obtained the bail fromn scrim mnage,
and, aiter a short run, punted ighl. The sphere cainc to E. ÏMutr-
phy on the bound but the ïMontreffi forwards were on himi at once.
Massey gathered ini the bail and got over to l'he uine for a touchi,
while College looked on. This mistake wa inexcusable. Stick
lin- converied and the score stood :College, îo ; Montreal, S.
Hotvever, Montreai coub'l not kzeep up the good wvork. and Mihen
College recovered their right senses there wvas no doubt ats to the
outcomie of the match. MeCredie securec1 the bail and got over
for a touchi-down, \ýhich was niot allowed by the refèree. College
was flot ta be denied. After a fewv minutes' play MNcGuick-in forcèd
his way over for a try, wvhich Caliaghlan failed to convert. Col-
lege, 14 ; Montreai, 8. Soon afrerwvards, Russell wvas forced to
rouge, and at the close of the match, the score staod 14 ta 8 il'
lavor af the Garnet-and-Grey.

Montreal playeci a fine gaine and took their defe-at ini a spairts-
mnanlike manner. The omciiais dischiargc-d thei r duties satisfac-
toriiy, althoughi the referee seemied very nasty on many of the
rules.

OTT~AW'A COL.LEGE AGAIN QUEBEC CHAMPIONS.

Ottawa Coliege, i i ; I3rockvilie, 9.
Such is the story of the final match in the Quebec Rugrby

Union series af 1899. Once more hias the Ottawva Coilege Foot-
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iill Club defeated ail oppenents, andi won for the fourth time in
succession the coveted .itle of "& Chamipions of Qtuebec." In the
regular scheciled matches Colletre and I3rockville camne out even,
,in1 were m-aicheci to play the cleciding ga m-e for premier hionors
on the M. A. A. A . <-round-, on Saturday, November i8th. After
one of the cioscst and ha-,rdest strugygles on record, Coliege
cmerged victorious. Thle foliowin- is the account of the gatme as
given by the 0ttm~a Frec Press:

1Neyer in the history of Canadian flootball have two teais of suich
110;111% equai streîîgtl battled iu a clecisivt- matchi for- the chunpionsllip, and
ubr1outl.oult the entire gaine the result was iii doubt. Neitlber club, at atnv
st;tgi, of the gaine. obt-tined a suffieient lead to inakze v'ictory assured, and
Ille spectators consequently were kept on the tip-toe of excitictnt. Andi the
p1lay %was suicl as t> uniake thien enthuise, as it %vas excoediingiv fast. t nleyer
ý,tied in ain% particuilar spot but kzept- constantly changing iroi one club's
j:ejriory, t the other, th rotugh t he medium of' splendid kickýiuig, excellent
(lribbiing and brillhaut dashes. The play uuuder the circunmstances was littie
short ni extranrdinary, as the M. A.A. A. field %v'as covered %vith patelhes of
ý,îiow, pools of wvater and a sea oi iinud. The match iiad oiy becru iu pî*ogress
a few-% minutes when the bail %vas coverecl with sîlme and was as liard tb catch

asagreasy pig at. a Caunitr%' faji.
Thle backs on bath sides, however, hiandled he leathier withi rare skill

:>nd the funibies were comnparativeiy fev. Butt few as they Nvere, the%. were
inistrumnental in necarly ail the scoring.

The forwards on bath sides foiiowed iip sa fast that, a ifunble niemnt a bc
îoss, and the firsi touch-downs scoi-ed by the opposing teanîs wvere inade on1
sumch pla3'5.

AN OP'EN GAMuE.

The play, as lias been the case in ail matches, wvas inarked by open
'ri.the te;uni had big forward uines but did miot uise their- strenigth ta anv

e\xieut. 'lhe style adopied by. the teanîis wvas a kZicking gaille by the backs',
\vlio relied on their forivards gcuting down on the bail and takcing advantagcs
of fitunbles ai' prevelnting rettirus. The Calege had Ille bes. of this style of
galie, as thoir backs wer sonîewhat burei ili andiing piunts, whlile the mien
bchind the Brockcville Elle, 'vith the exception of Capt. Martin, fumbled badil'
att tines. ,If College had the better of this part of tue play, thecir appolnenî
nuttciass.,e(i t hei \vhien the bail %vas on the grouind. Brockvilie proved expert ;
at the drtibblinig game and their big gains were madle by, tlîeir skill in uhis
huie. Trhe firwards were evenly iniateched. l3rockvilie iîad slighîllymot
weighit inuIlhe winigs, buit Cailege muade this lip iii duc lcnîg.'lie Iind
City mnen were faster and put inaî.e sna;p inb tlicir pulay. Triire nevcr wa, atuv
ii;ttngiiug back by biiemu and each and ecry mnan did his liest ta bc %v'itl h e
hall. Several College muen sliuawcd a disposit'ion ta lag behind and t i tî r
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die bail go be treîurncdet. hts fact die Brockville mien ail aroulid sioed mor-e
atggiTC5 il es- titanl tlieir ppnîî

Itas ti> ai tgî siveiîess tiat aretilv puiied die nitci out of Ilte fire fu~r

t heini duig- itlue, last fel iîîinîites (if play. Coileg. had becît 1iavin.trtpweii anîd
iookcd to liave nittîers -li the.ir own lîands, 'wlieî ail of a sudden, Brockwillo
took a brace and foi-ced Coilege back foot 1w foot ;ntd yaIrd by yard until play
was %vitii a fewv vards of Varsitv lise, wiîlî Brockville in possession of tih'..
lail.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.> h ettc sifteueIsriîiae ici liiied Ili directlv in front of

Ille Colie.ge flags, %voîid eîîabie then t b gel over lie Elle fotra try, and place
Iliumn in the fend. Btt il %vas îloito1 bc, as 13-ockviile becaine twer--atsxioti..
anîd did niot dcint ie bail properly. l'le resuit was a frec kick for Co!-
]cg, anid ?icGisckei kicked the bail out of danger. Witiî oilylj a. f cW inimitje-
go play Brockviiie it.tricci go work te bail back by short dasies througiltlt-
centre. Tinte after lime Coi v~ ere foi-ced b.uck matil tlle bail was pliîtîed
mbt touci ait Coligc ; yards. iii Ille ilortit-casî col-lier. Coliege got tlle bail
on Ille thirot-iin, and in Ilte ti-stsiinn îiev lost two yards, aîs whe(i it
caine b concentrated piays, die Coliegiatts coîîid nlt ltoid tlheir qtwil witi
8-rockvilie.

Tien Colle---& made auit umex)ectctd play tuiai ii dariing asid exectii iva-
tue sbtat- perform:anice tir tie matcli. M.\cGiiekitn was tlle mani sclected ror tit-
play. The bail %vas scriîiitînaged ani lirockliiie iassedt iteir ciltire strengli
iii te senito pubît Colege over foi- a safety tuait wouid tic the score whlici
iten stoou i i, o «?. Tie hall came otut go McGuirc. wlio passed back tut -%c-
Guiiîti, wlto n-as but at couple (if fet beliîtd. Mie latter ;ttadea bltEil
I,îick-iig Ille unse, bult Nsddlemilwev asid stated across ie fteld likc aL
dleur. A couple of Brockv-iiie wioigs miade iuieffectual altenîipîs tut stop) hit.
awtd. w-lieut lie- reacied Isis invii iolt pos.s, lie 'vas clear of Ilte 13rockvilie umess.
lie dabshed ilo ie piayailifeld, rai t weîîîy-the yatrds-, andi tiei kicked mbit
tolici vitens die ccitt ru tirf lite field. Jî .vas- a case of do or die, Aor if die C (i-
ictre lîadl failedi to catrry oulit piav tue s:core wolîid hiave beeni tiedi, wilîiilt-
p)ossible chîance of lite, Bckiisgr Invlie lead.Painlmexirdl-
fore die teamnls liad a clh.ilice toi titrow Ilue bail imilo play.

Capi. 'Martini, Ic centre Ita-lf-back of tie l3ruckviiies, wvas die star )if Ili-.
teapi. lie never- siade a silistake, andtt Ilus liaird, contsistentî %vork wî-:s tii
I*tiî-e of Ilte day. i le eîîcoîiac u tiiraatsyl a st s ed 10 Ili

:,iav: iii iti- riglît place. lZicltardsclii, :ît fli] back, and Siititla and jolie,
ocit Ille flaif lisste, did viol puil) mp tuer ilslual brillinit ganits. Wilkinsont at ur

sur- w- a litost iîîsl, î clid .goodi service foIsils îe:ut. TMte esutire for.
ward liste pîti Ili a granud gattid eormi, Ritcitie, P>itilliîî.t Slieriti,M:ru-
aîîd Graiin did cxcellent foliowiutr Ilp.

For Colitigc tilte worl, of titlrc liaif-backs was wei itiszit p)crfeeî. C.i
iagi autd M:L;uckitpmi far anîd with tood judgutuî gaitiîî it et-v

exitnEiddie Murphy clic] tit- mîtos.ýt ctlèctive work oui te field. lie
xackled liard an to îe înta dangcrotts dribble. Iis pts, t-itiic tit
ats far a-, citer Mcucitsor Caiiiatwcrc liardier te litatdie oitaccotîtis
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of Ille timtanuer iii whlîi hu 1wwisied. MeGir a quarter cotald ntos be hîti-
pswovtd uipon, mtncl his hecadwork %vas equl;tllv a-, good a-s Ilis plaving. ITlît

%voke inlirinnyandCitii%-s leein ntwas tnquestioonably got.d.

,t splendid article of hall, -sud lie sceured Silo firsit 'ry mnade 1w Cou egre.
11we iest of the men p)trtoriedlt( tlteir paris %vell.

1-or tie olfWcials, tvo inueh 1praisc- canîtot. 1w tecorded Ilîcml. 'l lîev %vere
t*ves*e in ttheir rulings, but were alwavs jutî~, and miade uIl playerN platy Ile

uane .as tt rules provi4ed. They diii not ailow any î;dkin, and ivould
sitver ]et the plIay start tintil Ille mien lhat ilicir lutietes. On two points
iliev xcre very exactilig. This %vats ons i;tss 011 Ill o ue oli.servanice of
i lie Jive! yard rulo. *fliv wvot not ;tiloiv <'en one0 i:tîî to ruts alicad tif t lit
jIiavtr iwith Ille bail wiîhiout p)Cina1izini.r Ilie s.ide ollendiîig antis givisît- t 'l bail
Io tîteir opptînents. Mait limes il c ensalty -ietiieci too -sevc:c-, but it had
Ille vffeet of sîopping this play and in fle ',eoilhaf Iiîre v: scarcclv ani
-tuîenipî madue tc, forni offiside. Tie fie y;trd iale w:vas trtî~esdfrequentl
0%visltî thei niannier in wvhicli ilt fog:tdot ill11esr nIe kick.- and tht,
li,,llin;tItY -s. scriniiiage for the non1-olTetîders, a. Oste point fsroln %whitel the
liall %vas kicked. At IlIle conclusion tif ilite itch, Msr.Savatgc andîc Nc-
D)oisgal, wiîolhad en.gineered il, w*vie cogrîiacdo Iha:ir uin- bv Ille
pllavers of boîli tennis.

WVhile, so inuiscl detencicd on UIle.sîI of te match. iierc was litt"M. au tenipt au rixigli play. The best of feelinig prevailod and Ille muen look andI
gatve liard kilocks witiit shotwiig anyj dirqpositioni 10 use Ilier liaîids oir et

1.re and Philiis %vcrc sent off togethcer for a s;iitia offence and McCri-l wvashaliso tcnipor;trily .sent Io titeside ]Isss.
1Fev inijUrieýs wvere recCiveci of axîv cosqene 'cGnckin atnd Jinti

%ie(X.c were tlle olv ones wito t-eceivved nv danagre:, bus tlitev 'ere able uo
vonlinuie in Ille gatel.

* Tlere Nvas 110 wiitd ;tt lite ltegiiiiiL. of Ille iatci and Ille tlag over Ille
.rri-iiti sîa.nd huiig lieavy -trotund Ille iiag-pole. I)uritg Ille i-cest tt li;alf timîe

à %igIit brecze -sprunig up attnd Brockville Iia(i Ilte bcncit of il ciuring Ille
'.t-oîîd h;dff. This lIcIped theain coîîiidciratly in iiciî* tishitîg îactics,

Thiic ialcli vas sinsrtcd pronîipUy on1 titue beforc. about eune thiusatîd spec-
t aloirS, aI;utc1y miade iitp of sjprc of Ilite conîcs.-tîiigi leatitsN, wîlio caisse I11ont1

q m~vt antd Brcvicto elieer on tlidur mipcieîcu-.Te atiendance
-dt ucoipie froin. Motreffi was iapoiîin; but iliir îîoîî.:tppearaî.t ice %vas

%nviînlz le the f;îila uhe Uuverc 1101 ccs-iîvrcd ii îIlle recsîîh .1nd ;11>0 Io Ilte
'lircalcning aspect, f lue wcetielr. Tlt' teautîs fiied 111) I- fokiliows

li.tir hacks McGîîire', tcapu.) tîua;rler ; àluriti Ci;ali.., (ox, tiun;g~iGeiL.e. N:agie, I)evlitî, l'risdMotis tne.v J. MGe îiv vn-
i;ockîi, >osiioît Riciai'sonfull batv1;; Siutîtit, Matl,(au
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hialf backs; Wilkinson, quarter; Carr, Dorani, ])obl>e, scrinîitm ila .;wcn
1-liscox, Sheriff, Ritelhie, Graham, lillips, Marquis, willgs.

Referee, jack savagre, Molnîreal.
unîpire, han i;uinl M lc l)oulgall, o 'al

Touehl Judges1 c;. N. Russell, Vizctor B3uchanan.
Goal judges' -W.ally [-lagar and c;. \V. Sav'aie, 'Iontr-cal.
Tinier-Clifl'ord Jack, Nloitreail.
College n'on Ille loss -ind l3rockville kicked off, andi a-fer pil:zv seitklcl

clown, ilcGuire macle ;t pass hack tiftelr misnute of' play anid Callagtî;mi aid
M%îr1,hy coilided, itii te resuit ihiat te bail rolleci on the grouill. 'i'he

l'rockville initrs were on il flie 21 flashi and tiev trOt ini onie of ilieir Çauîu::%l-
dribbles wvbicli carried the bail ove.r Ille Iim.e, wilerc 1)oran fe.il on il f'or ai try.

MLrnconv'ericd and hIle score .i vs
I3rockville, 6; Coile.ge, o.
The joy of' Ie 1Brockville supporters -,vas tîînl)otitded and ilîev thoutglit

thecir favorite!; wcii.! Sure wruîîîîers. Co.e stied clown to, liard play after au
excl;ige of kicks. Tien tw!ce- Iroê'kville "'ere penalized for niol-olservailce
of tlle ive yard ie. 111av ira'. onu thcir 2~vrlilue whicln on1 a lia.;- fronil

MeurEddie ulisili -sent a1 î I',d:o joncs on1 UIl Broc'kville Elle, wî'ho
fumîbicd. and ani M,.Gee, xî'l, iriit n iîh the hall, feUl 01 il for a trv.
Cailagl; in macde Ille groal, .11d Ille îc,;t,îî.s weae ceni 11p willh six points.

The pl:ay becanîr exll*'e:nî'lV ope, e backs kiekini at every olijorituni'y.
Brockî'illc a:l centre recciv'ed ai freo for Cohlege ofl'sicle, and McGucknîi

nîîissed tule c-ttchi, but *1'uui MCGec savedI. McGuekin i puntecl (o Mariin, ani
J iin McGce liroughît back ihie latter"s retua'aî tll vards. Me\IGic'k-ii and l.et

mîOaed t, cîtvyrs lVi rvit conuiiuatioaî, alid ou Ille îîex kick M,\cGcc
\Vliff ilkinson i lirtoekîiilc's 2i. Eci. \Itssl)li kicked inb touscli iii igoaI.

COllcgc 7. liroclicille 6,

jonc-, kicked out Io Prisdlhîomnî.i- wlîo aîi,il' Ille catchi, but macle a
ilvinig k-ik le %vilkilnoi, '%Vbo eniIto 10 ouch ah Br1ockville's ao'v:îa'd. Ceilloge
n'eze pieiaîliz.cd o :l s plia d ilitn te i'cct-ivt-cl :a frc for Brockviilt' off-

-Nide. ~I%(cGukii liunted o,. cr tihe. lin,' ;id Smiith wa:îs ftrcedi bIoul
Ci'ge S. Broeikrille 6.

Coliegc t'orced ibet play ini Bmock'iilletc' îneaîv. anid Mz\cGuiclii seul Io touc.h
at l3rockvilie 2'~ Santhst sintt ltluehI i cealler ;andi thît'îî i\CC-uckii sel
;t ba-rd aile -il Richa:rdson, %vlio let Ille bail go elver Ilis fiue auid beroreC lie
eoîîld retain liewnas îiîrowa fr a roisgc.

Coilege; 9. Blrockville 6.
Aftcrr a kick out hi' joues, B j-ikvijjc' rti>hed ilia' play te centire, n'lil're.

Cohlige lîetZ.aïî ltliliz gahi iougi lbrot kvulien,,tîre, n l'ilnMCedi
n'as> riuled off :1111. uîîîdit'r'o1 kvilie l'orcted Colicge hlack.- H. lapî
filîlîbicd tnc I liscux zuld Phiillipis dî'.ihhllecl bo iîî'ý'iei Coiiî'gî' lerrato' y Coi-

i.ze iîad a% îîarroîî's(lut-.1c n'n, tel Moi'ilaî1'nlie, but MeGee 'Ili ou b:îd
-uld rushîrdi back u"vath, îIlle Iil. k'icki:îr te- zouvtii al Cçilivir- 25. B'~k"hî

'%'eCI- haî'viiî Ilile beatl of'Itle play', -td goti luck sav'ed Ille Collcgiaîîs1:. Cald
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iaglian rctuirlid M-\arins kick tb t0t'h ;tt COIle.ge :35 A\ lot of play look
place arolind centre wVjtlholt gaini. Miten Ille bail gol loose andi Pitillips. tmade
a~ dasliz dribl>e Ilî;cî r4rriecl the ball cwer lite- line. Morin olbtainled, but
ranl touch in jgoal before lie kiced.

SCollie-e 9. BýrOckvillc 7.
*IrOCkVill(e lhad the plytell yrCd> fri College lige %V1101 liaI I'-i mie %V;S

*Callliata kickeid off and Richardson retturid I1 rockville*s .35 lariste.
'.icGiiekin kicire io M0artiun, wlto missed, and the Colie.ge forwards dribbied
over l3rockville liie. L.c feu oun the ball, but il bolcînded a'xay frotul itai aid
Siiiith roiîged.

Coliege go. Broekville 7
l3roekcvilie ilaire siight gainis throuigli lîeavy scrim îuag;qinjg. 17livn 'Me-
(uknskick was biocked andl E. Mulrplw saved and rali into tonuh al col--le.ge *3o yards. Cal laglian 1 ,,îttited mblt îcucli withiotut g9tiand 1U lien l3rockville

mualle ilatters inîtercsting. Tlu1cy muade gains iliroisgli the line isstti) tluc' veire
offlv a couple of yards out. McGuckin drilcld the bail to tolicli at ?5. ii

McGtec Wvas hiurt but sooui resuuaied play. 'MeGuire stoplied beveral rushes or
Brockvillc. \lartii pcuuicc over Ille Colc igi ue and 'Moritn retiurtted bo toiuclh
ai 2i. Coilcge £rot Ille baill 0t Ille îlîroi in, but when Mupytried a rut lie
ivas tlurowut back over lus oxvtu limie for a safetv toucli.

Coilege go. 1l3rockviile 9.
Ai excliattge tifkicks followcd itcv kick out. atîci (ollegZe forced lle piaN

Io wiîhiiît Brockville 2j 11cG&ackiti finally secîtred the bail anld punitcd over
Ille linc and quick, foilowinig up ;grd roiuge~, Colle.ge i i. l3rockvtlle o.

Thtis enîded te so Iuîg, ll e besi play of Ille match füilowed. Grand
kickinir by thte b:.cks, andI suiperb foillowisng up liv thte forwards made Ille play
t,\ccltîioti.tilv fatî. McGuckist was litri bit %vas ixed up in short order-

lie Brockviile fowurssaried two pit riuns bst the t:tckliilg ofM\cGCee

cul ilIenti shocrt. P>lay %vas on C.îllegc :; yatrdsz %whn they %wcrc awarded a fi-ce

kick. The sesalionli pîavs of te lasi few minutes have already beenl de-

i)RO KlCKS.I Cap!t. Marlinu workcd liard n)r victorv.
Mci ýIGec wvas te -. 10luipaluîd put up a faiîlcss galmc.

lli Rrockviill tuteti t.uok, iliir (dfet~ wiîlt verv g.'dgae
wr,, 1  Capi. tlGti rcciveti nmnay eot-igratillaîions ont Ille ~NtCeC'S or itis ita.

Tîte irockville baeks wvere liarder go hrii t lowni îtati Ilie Colcie men.
:Sîteriff anil Dcvlitt werc Iî7tîcci egn acit otîter alid (lit! Colicuge mlati

hteid Ilis cuwtt 'vîtt Ille big fý-'li>v.

*R ing- Cliltcv. I>rtidlto;itile atnd l' (l, MeCredie, wlio hiave futr ive

lilic' it ntle glO C bchamtîpionts -tild ilirce limues %:ni Ille Di)mitioln dlittuions-,

did gctsurvicc fi>r tc i.caîu
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College lias wvon HIe Quebec claiiosîp vr ear sIice 18S94 , %wilt
Ille exception of xs9 .î. Mient Il'iey dtopped out. of die sreOVillg to ail iii-
jury to onie of Ille Players.

The Canlada Atlantic Cotllpý iv rail anl excurbion to Coteaus to mlee: tiio
Qtiebec cliampiions;tand over two liînndred people welnt dow:î to grec: the boys.

WIilkinson, Ille Brockvillc e rc-ak always placed thle bail aIgatiist
Doran's hieel whcin a Brockville scriinî took place. Ili titis way lie rar-ely ]lost
Ille bail.

After the fitst teil minutes play i. 'vas liard to distiigitiisit Citlier teailis os-
individuals oiig to thie coatitig of tiiuid tliat devora.ted Ille persanis anld Ciotit-
ingi of Ille players.

A large nutîiicr of Colle.ge ,tiidents paraded the sireetb in iglit attire
afier the mîatchî. Haci liad attaclcci Io HIe breast of Ilus llowving robe the
le.gend --'«Ottaw~a Varsity', Qucebec Chanmpionîs, i899.-

l3othî teains pui Ui) althei Qutî!ss liotel asîd diiîed togellher after the
mîatch. he Iest of good felliwship ptev:iiled. ReCv. Fatie aloti was
calleci On for a speech., atnd lie cosngratulated l'rtockvil'e -til tlîeir niaguiificent
gratîe. Collegre wvert. eliatilipioiu but Btock- il liad ani eqtitlly good reani.
The Rev. «Mr. B3edford j ones, on belialf of ilhe I"Jrockvilles, tlhaniked( Father
Falioti for ]lis kiîci seiitiîiesîts anld iop)Cd Ottawa Coliege wvould tiot oully bc
Queiîec chanmpions, but Caniadiaii chamuîpionîs aiso. The teanis ledi Motitreai
ai Itle saine tiîe.

Once upon a timie, ilot ça very long azao, the Junior Editor,
althougli occasionally the buit of rntcb abuse, was, neverthieless,
gaener;tlly hield in higb esteeni «irnongý,st bis gyenial short-panted
fraternity. Menaced by wvhatsoever threats, never liad lie been
known ta hiave stripped tbe blanclied feather of liis facile peu.
Froni rnrn tili nighlt lie endured! toius on touls, and, miuch ta bis
credit, ever lbanorably fulfilied the weighity duties of bis diflicuit
position, For over a turelvemaontb, hiowever, his plain un-
cushioned chiair lias gaped wvithi vacancy, and the onîînous sigu,
tacked ta thle sancturn door, 14 1uxioiz EDIraR WAN-1-:1," seernced
to rest. ineffective in its grimî exîdeavor ta allure iinto the ra.nksý of
fame, sanie buddig literature loving stripling. Happily, liowever,
kind Prvdec deignedl ta siiiile benigtîly upon us poar mal
treated jourtialist.s, andi, as aI resuit, -,oiie titne agio, ;a titîy nliglitly
1igrht wvas seeti ta faintly glimmer in the cobwveb-curtained Junior

x68
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Eýditor's office But howv did this blessed state of affairs corne to
exist ? I-Iowv cid tie newJunior Editor spring int literai-y recog-
nition ?Belhold ! here is the story as told by Captain Moonlight,
w~ho, iii the 'vizard hours of nighit, wvas an eye-witness of what
happened.

Oue nighlt last nionth, the dear old Il Bird of Wisdoii," wvho,
over a year ago, lu a manner somexvhat akin to that of an Irish evic-
tion, was ousted [romn the perch lie liad honorably held so long-, sat
on one of ilie big eliii trees that adorii the small yard, ini uelanchioly
rellection. As a sait), tear rolled down his feathered, cheek, lie

was s5Ori-ovfLilly pouring over, iii the quiet nioonlig-ht, a volume of
favorite shecets contauunng records of old College days. Happen-
in- to raise bis; venerable heaci t0 adjust bis spectacles, hie, with a
start, espied a gylirnmering lighîi in the literai-y office where once,
il, happy limes g-one by, lie reigîîed suprenie. Afîci- a monnent's
hecsitation and a deep, Ileart-bre.aking-, 110013' sigh, he sumnioned
ojie of his feathered lieralds, and liavuntr given hirrn a fewv direc-
tions, dispatched hlm towards tic twinkling glimmiier with the
followvîncy imiperative message

lear*ned Gentleman,-

I il be myv cood pleasure ho sec once more a youthful
Eîior iii charge of a junior Departnment ; for, thoughl old, feeble,

crippled, and evicted. [rom- a comfortable home, 1 arn still filled
w~ith, joyMin1leroth ucseoftejvnlwsdm

(Signied,) OWL.

The wvee, tins' herald, swvift of wuing, crossed the yard, justI above the electric %vires, and lia,% ng soared about for a moment or
tw o as if collectingr lus tlhoughîs,, entered throughi an open palle mbt
ilie room) wherc ilie flih w~as sbiing. The conversation that took
place wvithin tlîaî halloived chamber, escaped the car of Captain
Xýloonlighlt ;but soon, however, the herald reappeareci, wihhi

siiii bill, anîd having circleci a-while above the sandy plain ofih lc .pae.Tero h inl this tielad entcred
wa a-eoie (soie pe fn fi-sre words, caîl it a

dornuitory) but iliat didn't i-atter. The wiige niessetîger
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swooped around a time or two, and then, with a hoot of triumiph,
alighted at the bedside of a youngster, who wvas grently folded in
the armis of Morphieus. The eager lîerald then wvhispered some-

* thing soffly in tie ear of the dormant youth, but nio aniswer camie
to break the dormi.tory silence. Evidently the sleeper was a great
lover of College rules. Thle hieraici, nowv just a littie impatient,
flues sofily to wvhere the youth's pedal extremities qhould bc, anîd

* thre spie tw to-decked objects just peeping from under the

heavy wvoollen coverlet. The feathered bearer of important tidings
thereupon inidulges in gentie titiliatious, until the heavy-eyed
dreamier opens the cornier of one eye and grins.

\Vake up, you leaden-pate, and hear your irreprievabie
senfeèncc±," the younig hierald hooted.

TFerrified at this unexpected cali, and imiagining ail sorts of

uncanny thlingÏs, suchi as ire, ghiosts, prefects, anîd so forth, the
youth leaps excitedly fromi his cosy cot.

lBe calmi my young frie-nd," exciains the Jittie herald's re-
assuring voice; "' and now listen to my command. I the lanile
of the great Wise Bird, w~ho nowv reigns kingdomiless on yonder
elm, 1 officially appoint thee Editor of THEir RE.viE'.'S junior De-
partment. l do, nioreov'er, conînîand tliee to, resume business at

* the old stand. Now, niind thee, leave not one iota of said corn-
* mand uîîfülfihled ; otlîerwvise thou diest."

Poor short-panted youtlî; lie 'vas so terrified at the thouglît
of future snowballs rnany and great, and at the prospect of other
perhaps moire formidable dangers, that lie could barely restrain his
wveepingy. H-e hiad no, confidence in his journalistic: abilities; neyer-
theless, since nobody else 'vas near ai. ha nd to knock the threatening
pistol fromn the hierald's grasp, lie sumnîoned up a sufficient
amoulit of courage to accept the new position. And niow, dear
reader, liere is the neiv junior Editor. Shle liands %vith hiin, lie
is going to speak for iîîîseif.

Behiold nie, dear reader, dressed in my best literary apparel.
Withl this, niy appearance, the curtain rises to, Iay open a newv
vista on the :active stagye of junior reminiscences. Iii nîy own un-

wortlîiness, 1 miake my first gracious bowv, aind hope that the part
1 shall play in my niew sphere rnay prove sati:;factory to, ail.
Viîderstandig onily too weIl thiat 1 shall be able to but partially

170
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fulfili the onerous task now thrown upon my feeble young shoulders,
I shall howvever essay to wvalk in the footsteps cf nmy wvorthy pre-
decessors, ever .beholding in the truc light of justice the time-
honored niotto "Sa> the lirut/, Éic whlz? tru//z aund notlzing but
ilie trut/,"

Corne boy.s andi get a pull with the Junior Editor.

Tigers, 6 ;juniors, o.

- On Novemiber i 5tli, Jack Frost, u hile sailing through the
morniflg skies, spre-id, iii différent sections of the smnall yard, larg'e
sheets of bis w'ater-formied glass. The thermoineter, in its
humilitv, sank very low and remained bowed (lown until the bl-azen
orb of day wvas forced to pour forth lamies of ignited love in order
to keep things endurably wvarrn. The big red-faceci visitor fromn the
East eventually seized our frasty friend in bis weakest principle, and
sent hirn rolling back into the unfathornable depths of bis aquatic
liquicite;s. "No you don't, you congealed piece of cold-hearted-
ness," saici the fiery orb, as a crîmson-colored smile lighted up bis
gore-ltlused counitenance. '< In miy diurnal peregrinations through
the celestial vauit 1 intend, in future, to deligbt my old eyes wvith
sportive enjoymients."

During one of his brazen oglings that saine day, Mr. Orb
espied some thirty formidable midgets contending for rug-baic
honors, and, iii their hiercillean efforts, utilizing- ail the bramni and
muscle that they. could dispiode. Behiold ! tha t wvas the day when
Greek lined up against Greek ; the second team- of the small yard
Ilg-ainst the St. Joseph's 'Tigers."

Early iii the afternoon the whistle wvas souncled and play
began, but the bail bad been going scarcely three minutes wvhen
the Tigers scored a touch-down, as the resuit of a pretty band-ou t
from centre scrirnmage. Soon afterwards, Burns, of the Tigers,
with screw-drivingr force, seized the quarter-back of the College
team and cornpelled him to rouge. At the end of the first half the
score stood five to zero in favor of the Tigers, b ut, as Uic juniors

had been playing against a slight, wind, they wvere over jubilant
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that the result wvas flot more discouraging. Alas, for the flekie-
ness of jubilation!

The second hiaif opened wvithi play at centre. In this half,
refèee Kefeelra the Serious, wvas kept on the alert ini order to,
prevent an unnecessary~ flo-w of human blood from the wving- men.
To the Tigers; lie aivarded one free kick-, on account of which they
scored a point. Atter a brilliant parlor gamne on the part of the
juniors, the score, when the referee's whistle gave its final squeak,
read, Tig-ers, 6; juniors, a.

PUINTS.

Referee Kefeelra is a perfect man. In offside plays he always
awvarded free kicks ta both sides.

Lytîcli extinguished hiniseif by making touchi-downs under his
inan.

Before the g-ame the Captain singys

Coine on )-c Tigers, ]et us sniell youir brcath
Now show youir tecth, or hide y-oui- pricle in death.
Yoiv gloricd iii this boast, Il Vé've -zcvcrseen dfa,
But you %vilI change your ý,ong, whcn Colle.ge pets you meci.'

After tie gaine lie whines

0, cursed Iuck! 1 lowv fruitless were niy plays
To force the Tigers back, the College score to raise.
Before the garne Fil ncver boast nor sing.
Play bail and win, this is the better tîn.

NOTES.

Sone unknown beîîefactor af the snîall yard lias left an our
editorial file the following, note : " 1The riglît-Iined quadrilateral
portion of the junior recreative campus, tliat bas been proportion-
ately circumplanked for the purpase oi cangealing a. large quantity
of nebulous fluids, fails ta run parallel to the intuitive knowvl-
edige that 1 possess of tlîe ice-flaored haones ofi vinter frolic. I
.entreat yau ta tell tlîe officers of the J. A. A. ta add a few more
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feet to the fifty yards of gelid slipperiness that nowv graces their
campus."' We advise ail the juniors to take the hint and grive a
lhelping hand to their disinterested officers.

The Masters of Gaines during the past terrn have had a
mionopoly on the handballs, footballs, basebalîs and other athietlac
paraphernalia. The Editor wvas present when the following reso-
lutions were adopted ir>a meeting held by thie Wont-be-f'ooled Club:
1 &Whereas, wve have appoiîîted the Masters of Games, and whereas,
they wvis1i to have first kick at the football, and first game wvith
the handball, and first strikze ivith the bat; and wvhereas, they Nvish
to be served with candies and nuts before bringing out the gaines,
and whereas, they wvill frowvn if you do not flatter thei, and wvhere-
as, they do flot showv a gentlemanly spirit in the gymnasium;
Be it resolved, that we, the Won't-be-fooled Club, raise our indig-
nîant voices in protest against above-stated conduct and do hereby
(leclare that if tliey do not be more considerate, thiey shail most 4
certainly lose their positions and falI into the entire dishonor of
the sinail ya,,rd."

The sinali boys have raised their voices to a highl pitch of in- i
dignan t disapproval at one special abuse introduced into the )ard
by thc Seniors. The former observe that these older gentlemen
froi beyond the picket fence have allowed professional handball j
to be played lby their fellowv students. Nowv we do flot object
because a few players have left the amateur ranks. We do
object, however, fo the action of these professional 1' handball 4-

sharks "'who take possession of the sniall boys' alley in order
to play their gaines. We ivant this abuse of rights to stop at
once, gentlemen otherwise wc shaîl publisti your naines in our
next issue.

It is pleasant to remiark the cheerful couintenances that are dis- -

played by the Juniors during the hours of recreation. A o-encrai
athletic spirit prevails. Each boy participates in soire health-
invigorating sport. Footballs are abusively kicked about by

crowvds of enthusiastic Rugbyites, wvhi1st the fence that surrounds

............ . .....
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the spaciotis yard and the handball alley are swarmed with loyers
of handball. During the'evening recreations, sports do not cease.
Under the glimmer of the neighboring electric light, thirty or forty
enthusiasts use their skill in divining the secrets of Association
football. It is flot surprising, therefore, that these youths enter
the study-fiall flusbed with health-glowing couintenances and pre-
pared to spend an hour at serjous work.

The generally -ood conduct ot the small boys this year lias
been a subject of very agreeable comment on ail] sides. That's
riglit boys ;"keep straight." The Junior editor lias his eve on
you constantly, and, b>' the way, hae is more dangerous than any
prefect. He's got to tell tlîè /rdi, you know.

One eveninir the Junior Editor cbanced to pass by the small
study-hall. On the Athletic Bulletin wvas posted the following.

Lost!1 The Great Bicvclist-a small boy about the size of a,
Mali, barefooted witb bis father's shoes on ; was cross-eyed iii
the back of bis neck, wore a niutton-chop liat %vith bair-soup
lining."

If the author of thé above uines bc± caitight, lie will be Li czd.

Prof. \Vell Tommiy, give us the preterit of the verb "slay."
Tomm ny- 'Sloat."

Every morning at 10.30 there will take place exhibitions of
wvrestling between the twvo heavyweights of tbe smiall yard.


